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Nader stresses 'civic consciousness'
Ralph Nader, consumer advocate, author
and lawyer, spoke to lin audience of
between 700·800 usc students lind Boise
residents Thursday, November 15th in
fiSC's gymnasium.
lIe addressed areas of major concern in
the U.S., expounding on consumer
protection, environmental protection and
political honesty through civic action.
In his talk, Nader said that Americans
who want democracy to work in this
country will have to he a part of the
process themselves. lie noted that from
January I to April 30 the people work to
pay their local, state and federal taxes, but
pointed out that the average citizen won't
work five days in a political action group
to determine where the money goes.
Nader maintains that "we've got to have
a revolution of civic cousciousnes," and
that participatory actiun in local, state and
ledcral governmc/ll is "fun." "We an: a
nation of watchers not Juers" and Nader
says .that because of this the people arc
respo/lsihk ill large part for the Watergate
sCllItlJl and other corrupnon.
"The constitution stales that we arc a
govcrument 'for Ihe pcople , by the people
and of the people' ... Nader said, "UUl it is
thc' bst part that determines thc rest."
Nader revealed that one of his objectives
In ClllIlllIg to lalk at USC Was 10 help crcatc
a local pubhc irllerl'St rescarch group, lOA
I'IRG. '1hc purpllSc' of IDA PIRG is to
"llt'r the sllHlc/ll /hlpUlatlllIl "a \Jahre and
dfCc'IIVC ll1cam Ihlough which tu VlllCC
Ihc'll concerns alld opiniolls on all matlcrs
Idallng to lhc public 1l1tercst al thc
C"llIllIb, comfllullily. and stalc leveL"
A PI RG is ClllllPOICd of a gOV'ClII,Ulg
buard of studcli h and a slaff of
professionals-lawyers, doctors, scientists,
urban planners, etc. These professionals do
research and studies in areas of special
in terest to students in order to upgrade the
quality of life in the area, One example of
a successful PIRG program is the
development of community health clinics.
N a d e r's "prerequislte to civic
philosophy" is to establish an information
flow that is indeed 'free flowing.' He said
that if the FDA can conceal facts about
harmful side effects of dangerous drugs,
the pharmaceutical companies won't have
to do anything about improving them.
Neglecting research will eventually weaken
the economy, which will in turn weaken
the consumer. Nader asserts that if the
public had a more critical approach to
products they would be built better.
Instead, the public displays greatest
inter~s~, in 'package design, "style over
safely.
The idea that "pollution is the price of
progress is utter and sheer nonsence.
Government is indentured to business,"
Nader said. In 1970, industry spent $3
billion in pollution control and reaped $7H
billion in pre-tax profits. Nobody would
tolerate their next-door neighbor dumping
hundreds of pounds of garbage on their
properly, Nadcr said, "Why do it for U.S.
Stcel or Consolidated Edison'!"
The problcm, Nadcr maintains. is that
the public is usually nut alarmed unless the
thrcat is immcdialc. Medical Iileraturc
mdicales that bad air i.1directly corolatcd
to canccr and ulher respiratory diseasc.
"Wc mUll dcvelop~ sensitivity at an early
ogc 10 su bile envirorllncn tal violence ,"
Nadcr said.
Latcr in his program, Nader talkcd about
the energy crisis, calling it "the most
successful propaganda effort of oil and gas
companies ever." He said the reason
sufficient supplies were not developed was
because the oil companies didn't want to
develop them. The actual purpose of the
so-called energy crisis is to develope
political pressure on the people in
Washington, Gains by the oil companies
will be higher prices, lower pollution
standards, off-shore drilling on the oil
companies' terms, elimination of the small
independents, and unfettered control of
Congress, plus investmen t tax credits.
Nader pointed out that Shell Oil had a
200% profit increase last year, and then
said, "We should feel sorry for them?"
Nader also exposed the utility
company'srate system, and said that giving
low rates to big consumers and high rates
to little consumers only encourages waste.
Seventy per cent of all energy consumed
each year is consumed by industry, and a
great dcal of it is wasted. Instead of going
to ridiculous lengths to cut down
consumption on the individual level, Nader
urged a cutback of the energy that industry
is now wasting, One of the first measures
that should be taken, he said. is the
reduction of neon lighting. tie explained
that most buildings are over-Illuminated,
which is often detrimental to one's
cyesight.
Asked later about Nixun's knowledge of
Watergate, Nader replied, "If he didn't
know it was because he didn't want to
know ... but he knew." He predicted lhat
the Watcrgate scandal would culminate in
resignation. impeachment. or three more
years of exposure.
Ralph Nader, qn emphatic speaker, Just would not stop Thursday evening in the gymnasium. The speach ron until rwuly 10:30
p.m. The dinner, which began at 11:00 p.m., was nor complete until 3:00 a.m.
Public Interest Group initiated in Idaho
'"
The formation of an Idaho Public
Interest Research Group, IDA PIRG, was
announced last Thursday night at the'
Ralph Nader lecture. According to state
coordinators from the University of Idaho.
IDA PIRG will be a state·wide student
organization fundcd and operated solely by
college and university students
The purpose of the Idaho·PIRG is to
offer the student population a viable and
effective means through which 10 voice
their concern and opinion on all mailers
relating to the public interest at the
campus, community and state levels.
Boise State College No~'ember 21, 1973
The concept of the PIRG was initiated
by Ralph Nader who recognized both the
need. ability. and resources available to
studcnts.
The first PIRG's were begun in Oregon
and Minnesota and have been operating for
over 2 years. Both have come to be
rccognized as ,ital and !Worthwhile
institutions through which tlle srudent




Sl!:I.'I..' ~h...· pl1hlh:~tllH1 of IJ:d wl.:ck~·
allkie' ,'I; the BSC Bd"ksIOll"S p"lrcy and
"" ...,Jule lor the rC'lulSill"n oftexlhlli1ks.
:.cw In!,'r::1JI/('!1 hJl ((}l1\C tll light that tht'
.. <:t.. .... '-... :, ,:nrnunitv ..1:, :uld hi.' 4\\-Jl~' uf.
h' .lll ;:;I";>I':w Willi \lr. J)":lald G
), ."d, \ljlJ.jl~l'r "~I TIlE OTlIFR
IH ItH::--.!()RF, ~L'ilh' ,hlrn"ng f.kh I\Clc'
l.'c' ;" . .1
\,,'·i I" ~!I )''11111. !l, II',c' Slate
( \ :k~,~· 1;.1'. 111',':nUfJlIJUII1 ~~n thl~
\ULl,,:,"l "Bu{lk\t\l:l~ I\dlt..'il.''< ,Illd
Pfl"~·l~l!h:;". Jutb'llllll~, thl" BSC
II ,k·,!,,,,· .1\ Ih" ",I,' "lpl'lll'l 01 all
,1...-,; ,L:lll h'- I1L1tt'llJh tu Ih~ l·t\Jlq~l.~
\-, -:;lllilllHf.. III l), "\':~If1~: \llll!l Ihl'\
1ll,-lil"'.II,.!tllll t1IS( ';O·~ d.llcd luI) I,
I\)? 11 II ',; jft', the hdl"\\'lfl}'
\ PUfl"\I\ ...',
11h' l..,tllefL' f11.1lllt.l!~l'l ~I hOtlK\ldfl' fill
ttl,: 'l.lIl' ,:1 h,\th\l;'k, Jlhl Illisll'llJncI1lJ\
\\q;plll" (II til\.' (\d!(~'''''' (ilItlJllUllllv. -lilt'
I\p"L,t"I,' " ;JIl " ,duSI\l' aulh'Hl/l'l1
"'i'I'II'" "I .111 .k,ld<,llIJc' IIl.1tCIIJ!;
11"'1"'''1<,,.111 BSe 1"·1"'1I11c1.1l'~ l~qulrc',II,'
"·'iul·"I:"1l JII 1II.IIcll.I1, tPI In.I1e III
,Iu,.klll, Ihlilllfh Ihc'll"oL\I"lt'.
I h". "' <'Ift-d, 1"11\ \II YOUllt III Ihe
1'·'·:11''11 "I 1'"lt·lIll.1l1\ 1"'111,: hll "'''111<'''.
H. ·plllll'" ,:II lise 1'<"("'lIl1d 10 IIlli1lC Ih,'
Il"( 1I'I"L',I,II"\ fa,·dlt,,·\ 1"1 ol.lellllf allJ
q'l'I'lrlllf ,III :lc.IlkIlIlC 11I;11"llals also
11'.1l., I·, !h" I.I':UIIV ,lIld ",11lIilll\II,'IIOII
11"il II,,' I Jl'Cd"JII 01 ,11\"\\111).: Ih,' l"'ls,'II\
1'1 h""lr'",', Ihl'y 1I11,:lJIwhh lillk.:I WHh.
It I, 11m 1'"lln IluI \II. YP\lIlI oh.l,·cts t\1,
In .I ""\'<'111('11111'" \\ \1<'111 "a busllwss
monopoly
"tualwll Ifl whl~h Oll~ pcrslm or fllm
caplures and controls a market 10 lis
adVJnt3!,.e" IS known as ;\ mlllwpoly. (As
Jelined hy rhe currenl tcxthonk llSl'J III a
BUlin<',s Law c1a55 (lffereJ at liSe, \l1I1 ten
hy JIIIIIl R GooJWIII,)
Wlll'lI "Ir, Yount filsl 0pcIlc'd Ius
hU\llln\ Iasl ycar. an agrcemcnl wo'
Il'Jchc'd ht'lweclI hun and hcL Tcraherry.
"lall,lF"r 1'1 tllc Bse BI'oKstclle, which
\Iated'
111,' B""c' State Collegc BooLslolt'
,lpn', to lurlmh "The Olllt'r Bookstore"
w ilh C,'pII'S llf all lac'ully It'qUlSllitlllS. F<>r
Ihis \crY'':I', "The Olhcr BuoKsI,'rc" a~rc'cs
tl' Ih,' t,'!hJWlng:
I) Ttl pay J PCIlII) J shcet f'lI all
rc'qul\IIIOIll.
~) 10 pay 55.00 to Sl't f'll ;t11bookllsls,
Tim Jglcelllellt was deciareJ as havmg
"1I11 kpl <ll hmdlIlf efkct" hy Rogcr D.
elcell, VICC PlC'ldent,FInancial Affairs, in
J kllel to )'IlUIII IlIftlrmlllg him of thc'
alll/('lIlc'llti'1I1n! ll1ClllOrallJulll lise 50-5,
TIllS dl·C.\i\lll W;I\ hascd Oil th~ fact th;lt
"Mr. I'CI;I!"'IIY LI.:ked JllthOlity III lIlakt'
,uch all allangc'mclIl 01 1Il any WJy ohllgate
tilt' l\llIq:,· ... accPlding 1" 'II. Glecn; alltl
.11\0 on thc "'chlnc.llity that the ;lglCClllt'lIl
W,IS npt djl~d. t'Wll though it c'lntains tht'
SlglLllure 01 hOlh Jack lel;lht'rry and
DonJI,1 YOUlll.
It 1\ \1r-llil'CJllt (,1 1101<' tklt IIIIS
'ifll't'llIelll lIas mad,' hd,nt' tht' "Il'\isnl"
Illl'nllll ,llId1ll1l call1,' '1111 Oil Jllly I. 1'17.1.
In Ihe s.ulle ktlt'! Ihal YOII;\1 rccc'lwd
t"'1l1 Ittl).:l'r (;\('CII, Yount was nOlified Ihal
questioned
"the whok mattcr of furnishing such
illfonnatwn will he addrcssed tcl the Slate
Board of Educallon 111 I:S Dcc~mber
meeling and J deCISion wul he rendereJ by
the Board on this Issue at this tlllle,"
In chceking furthcr into the
ramIficatIons tlf BSe 50-5. intormation was
111JJ~ avarlablc thai mdlcales that some
dC/cree of Cl'c/Sltlll llr pressurc IS being used
in dc;r1ing with faculty memhers who have
utlliled ..Ie- Yount's bUliness as an
Jllernativ'c til tIle BSC B'll1kstore. This
plcs~ure b 111 Ihe form of a letter tu one
lacully Challll1all at Ilse lemindmg him of
mCllllHandulll IlSC 50·5 OIndc![)ses With: "I
slllcercly hope that we can curtail this
plactlce as It docsn'l help the Bookstore's
ldatillthhip and image wilh the student,"
TIllS ktler WoS sent as a rnult llf one
fJculty member orJcring IllS texthooks
thlJlugh Yount Inslead t)f the BSC
lIooksllll1.:.
SOIl1l' qUc'sliOIlS Ihat haw allsell through
IlllS pohcy arc (I) What d,~s the State
H,I;lId of Edu,ation have 1" do wilh
leslllcling the right of flc't' t'nterprisc to a
plivate bmincss? anJ (~) By what
autholity d"c's Ihe admini'llallon uf BSC
han' the light 10 sd UtI a IlllJnopoly?
The inf\llmalion 'II. Yount IS s~cking is
not ,bssificJ infolllutll)n, ratha. it is a
m.lller of pll hI ic' domain, and shllulJ be
;li,lilahlc to anyonc Wh" IS ullcrestl'd. To
{('slri,t Ihis informalllJn to one husint'ss,
wh,'tht'r it is stalc' owncd l)r 1\01. mises the
qlll'slion as 10 Iht' Iq:ahty of such a
{('slri,t it111,
MCC student shafted by local
Sllld"lIh wh" pf'n.ltc Ihe MlIlllIJlv
CIIIIIII!' (',.III<,r (MCn. "I1II,'ntly IOLI1"d at
IllU) hlliid. a" sc,ndllng lor a n<'w slle
fPI th,.11 .ILfIVHIl'S, Ih" CIIIIl'1It landlollls
W,1I11to ,,"\e Ih,' ll'lll tll CIIV('[ th<' cost pi
··Ilr"· ...s\;lry irnptl\VCIllCfll\", and
pl"'I"·C!II,· 1,Illdiollh ha\<' hik,',1 11I1",'S
1I1111""Pll.llolv Olll',' Ih ..y "gill a slIleli of
.\t.II,' mlllll'v," a",',,,,hlll: to IIllly 1I.IIIc'J,k,
<"11:111111,111of Ihc' Millllllty CIIIIUII' IIllard.
A(('lldlll).: t" Tplll MIlllre, ;\SlISC
TI ..a\IIIl'I. Ih,' It'nl I"" ht'l'n paid Ihll·Jui\h
N"\I'lnlo"1 .11\d il is "lip 10 Ihe Mlllllrity
CIIlllll<' Illl,lId whal Ihl'Y W;1Il1 til d" wilh
Ih,' Int of theil allncalioIl," lIalicock
nll"'.II .." Ihal l'lfolls will COllc,'nt"ltt' on
I1ndllll( a snllablt' loc;llion, alill if
IIl·...'\\;lIY, thl' WOnll'1l ll'sllknt, of Ih,'
n'nl,'r Will hl' mowd nllo Ihl' "ollm. Tht'
hOIl'" lhl'y dlllOSt' Illllsi haw II largl'
lll,·,'!inil """II and kildwII. hedmnlll'i, lind
IOOI11SSIII(;lhk for stlldy purposes, II mnsl
;I!\'I he withill walking distance 1'10111 the
c,'lkg,~.
1I11ncoc~, who had hop,',1 Ihilt with
b~llel I'lIltlciiHllion Iintl oigalli/lliioll "wc
Wlllil [l'ally Ill't the 1'1"gllllll 1I01l11l." ~lIhl
till' ASII hilS "dorll' lhdr JlllIt." II~ Illllerl
thut 011 11\11;1 CIllUJlUS~~tho Adminj,lmlion
Illiullce~ Ihe mlnorlly center, lIud on
~cveml l~lIlIIpIlS~~ II hlllhllng lill thllt
Illllpnse Is l\lclited rl!tht on l'IlmpU5, 110 said
II i~ Iht' school's fCSPOI1\lhllity til Illf)' a
h'l\ht' for tht' MCl', ill\lead nf the ICllt
allocall\1n lhe Athllilli\llatlon rt'ct'ntly
granlct! thelll. "Wc' t',\ll lIl'wr haw a
\OCl'l'\\fol IJlllgr;nn onlll wt"n~ fll'l' of lhl''''
tlnalldal haS\I~s," hc c'onelll tkd.
Bill Balll"\ signt't! the oril'inal It'ase
ilglcl'lllt'nt for tht' !JOllSt' ill lhl' Sllnllllt'r of
I '17~, lint! tllok r~'sl"'llSihility for it Ih,'
I<llloWlIIg year. H,'ntunt!ntilitics well' pait!
Ihloll/th thc ASBSC offjce~. Althoul'h it
was lHii\inally in!l'lId<'1I as a centt'r tilf Ih,'
Black Siudent lJllion (IIStJ) other clhllic
~\rollps hC'!tan In IISC thl' facilitit's. By the
cnd of the year a Minnllty ('lIltllle Bllanl
had lwen fllll1lcd to ll'glllall' activity :It thc
(\'nl<'l :11111 Itl d"Vl'lop sOllie worlhwhile
plllgrallls for stull~nl~.
LIst AUf(lIst Ruchel Bulls ulld CYllthia
Woods nlllv,'d into lhc house of EudiJ
SuccI. ulHl.lwgun painting the rooms llllli
I1xinll Ihe plllco up. Thele is now II
~n"cessful IlIlmiul proglam operating out
of lht~ ('l'ntl~r, nlld stlldent lllllani/utions
Slid, liS MEl'CIIA nnd nnma~'ioghoJl holJ
weekly Illeetill!l~ thl'rc. The forcign
stuJelits nlso uso the Illdlltles, nllli II
hundlcnpped studl'nt~ heir! II lengthy hut
cxcitlnl( meeting there III~tweek, IIccollllng
10 Ed Wilkinson, Delln of StuJent AdvislllY
nllli Speclnl Services. III' lIdditlon, the
lIistory of Minorities ellISS hns heIr! sessions
landlords
Ihell', anJ \',lIioliS facllllY llIemhers, like
Ill, Pat OUlaJa, havt~ s!wwn tihllS allll ht'!J
wOlbhllpS at thl' t'cntt·1.
IInl in spilt' of the progll'SS Ihe slllr!ellts
al Ihe CentCl WCll' lIlakinf Ihe contrat'l had
10 ht' IClll'!(lltiatcd this fall. Barnes, in lent
PII gladuation, fell he 00 IOllgn couhllake
th,' ,,'sponsibility allll Ihe hOllst' was h~ing
\ls"d fOI public wther than plivate
pnqHISt'S, Al a IIll'eling hCIWl't'1I the two
pallies Ih~ lalllllonis !tlld Mer Board
mClllbl'rs Ihut lhey wJntl'd to mnke sOllie
iml"0VCllll'lIts, IIIld lhl'rl'f\llC wanter! to
faisl' the renl to $.150 per llIonth. They
ollereJ to sUhtlllCI $7S hom Ihe -rent to
us~ as u tax llcJlIctioll, hut reqUired thllt 1I
ICSClVllfUlld of $500 hc est:lhli~her!.
It WIIS imJlossible 10 meet the Inlldlmds'
r!('llIullll~ ~inc~ the MCl' hlld ollly he ell
ullocater! $1 ROO pcr s~llIeslc,. hy the
ASBSC. Bounl IIIclllhers dedJcd to stllrt
lookillg for n now house hnl11Nliately, They
nallowcd the possihility down to Ol1e, but
lIcclllding to Wilkinson, lhe oWllers sturted
giving studl~l1ts the "llIn uround" when
they found Ollt the collego was involved.
Their orillinnl offer wus $200 per month,
with II $300 deposit, but they quickly
miscd it to $22!i and continued uJlwl1T\1
from thete. The Dourd I1nlllly deCided to
stop plllyinllllumcs with Ihel11,
Action taken by PIRG's consist of
Cllordinatt'd efforts of analysis and
rcsearch, public education, active
reprcsentation before legislative bodies and
before administ ra tive and regulatory
ag~nices; and litigation·where such actions
arc warrantcd·to achicve the goals of this
group, Some gencral areas of PIRG concern
dl'al with consumer prokction, resource
planning, protecllon of nalural are:ts and
cn\'1lonmenlJI quality, landlord/tenant
r~lalic)ns. freedom of information in
gO\"ClIImcn I, and simiIJr problems of
urgent 3n,1 long.range concern to the
wclfare of the puhlie
Such action can be accomplished only
through a concertcd elTort of all the
campuses and students in the statc.
Piccemcal apl',c:_~hcs of the past have
morc often than not failed due to lack oj'
SUpplllt and resources. IDA-PIRG will
llffcI a unitrd effc111 with th~ support and
rCSlJUrC'Csto carry tlUt its projects.
Ont't' orpnizcd IDA~PIRG will operatl'
,'n a stal,··widc hJsis administered hy a
Statr Board of Directors. composed
exclusively of students, with one or morc
represcntatiws from each campus. The
State Board will br rcsponsible for the
administratilln of time, monies, and
professional staff allocations to the various
research projects throughout the state.
According to the input and requests from
tlle local campus organizations the State
Board will establish the priorities of'
resource allocations.
The local campus organizations will elect
an executive board who in tum will eJect
one or more of its members as
representatives to the State Board. Local
campus organizations can initiate projects
and requests, and will receive funds and
professional staff assistance at the direction
of the State Board.
The professional staff is perhaps the
buttress of the organization lending
expertise and continuity to the PIRG. The
staff will be hired by the State Board and
receiYe a SJ.lary. These professionals (e.g.,
lawyers, marine biologists, etc.) will work
exclusively for the PIRG and maintain no
other commitments.
IDA-PIRG will be funded by the
students by attaching a special $2 fee to
~(heir semester fees. The fee is special
because it allows for each and every
student to demand a refund of this $2 fee
dUring a 3 to 5 week in telVaJ after
registralion each serilester. The students
Wishing a refund will receive it immediately
with no "red tape" to go through. Such
funding procedures will only result if an
absolute majority of the students on each
campus register tlleir willingness to tax
themselves this $2 per semester by signing
petitions to lhis point during Ihe coming
Fall semester.
This type of funding mtionale has been
emplllyeJ in all the PIRG's thus far. It is
used because of the numerous advantages it
offcrs: it creates an efficient means of
collecting funds, the professional staff are
assured of a source of incomc rather than
having to rely on fund raising campaigns
each semester. ir affords each student tlle
opportunity to receive a refund from the
PIRG, and most importantly it providcs a
scmester·bY·scmester \'ore as to the
dircction ~f the PIRG through the number
of rcfunds demanded (i.t'., if. say, 3("-;, of
the studt'nts demanded refunds then the
PIRG can realize that it is not serving or
meeting the students ohjectives and desires,
anJ on Ihe ulher hand if less than, say 3 or
4':;" demand refunds then the PIRG can see
that it is satisfying and meeting the
objectives of the overwhelming majority of
the students).
Campus Steering Committees: Before
the actual petition drive can be mounted,
core commil!ees of dedicated volunteers
on each campus must be established. These
steering committees will selVe as the
vehicles for the dissemination of
infonnation concerning PIRGs. This
information could describe what a PIRG
could attach, and what PIRGs presently
operating in other states have
accomplished. Through utilization of the
campus and local news media, various clubs
and organizations, and most importantly,
personal conversations to explain the
merits of a Public Interest Research Group,
student support for the 'Idaho Public
Interest Research Group could be &ained.
The campus steering committee will also
be responsible for directing. the
prepamtions for the petition campaign on
its campus. To insure 1I successful petition
drive, the campus steering committee must
promote an intensive public campaign on
the wl'eks immediately preceeding the
drive. The committee must !.Iso mobilize
sufficient volunteers to assist in tile
peririon drive.
State Steering Committee: After tlle
steering commillees have been formed on
the individual campuses, a statewide
steering cohlmittee will be established to
coordinate the aelivities of the campus
committees. Each of the campus steering
committees will elect one or two
representatives' from among its own
members to lhe state steering committee,
Hopefully, a state steering committee
preparation dUring the summer for the
petition dri\'e next fall. The state
committee will also be responsible for
seeking administrative approval of the fee
increase if the petition drive is successful.
An organizational meeting of all
students interested in IDA-PIRG will be
helJ on Monday evening, November 26 at
7:00 pm in the Nez Perce Room. This
meeting is to prepare for a conference with
olher southern Idaho colleges on
Nl1\'ember 3D-December I, at which S(eye
Mi.'Carthy, from the Oregon PIRG wLlI
spe:tk.
Runningback Harry Riener (21) took the place of injured John Smith in the Cal-Poly game nnd gained J 1 yards 10
four cnrries. Doi~e State went 011 to win the test 42·10, dropping the nlltio~'s fOllrth-mnk~d lind undefeated Mustangs.
The unofficial report late Monduy night revealed that USC would go nhead Into the plnyofts fo~ the NCA~ small college
chllmpionships, Boise State will pllly South Dakotll first, here, before moving on to ~he Bo~rdw.lllk.Bowlm New Jersey.
Then, considering USC is still in the running, the Broncos tus.~lein Georgin before gomB agumst Its lmul opponent in the
('atllclllll Bowl.
Opinions and Editorials November 21,1973Wi erness earing
sche duled Nov .. 26
A Forest Service hearing to be held November 26 at the Boise Rodeway
Inn will be crucial in deciding the fate of Idaho's primitive areas, You can help
save these treasures, which will be lost to the timber and mining industries if
large numbers of Idahoans do not speak up or write a letter within the next
. few weeks. If you want to help preserve some of the best of Idaho's
exceptional back country and rivers, plan totestify or write. Jf you wish to
testify you should notify the regional forester by November 19. You will be
allowed to testify if you don't notify him, but it's better that you do.
The areas currently being threatened include the Middle Fork Salmon
River drainage; the Idaho Primitive area and adjoining Salmon River Breaks
Primitive Area; some of the nation's highest quality fisheries, the salmon and
steelhead that spawn in the Middle Fork tributaries, and the cutthroat trout
which survive there because of the high quality water and limited human
pressure; the exceptional wildlife population of the primitive areas, including
one of the most important remaining bighorn sheepherds in the U.S., largest
elk herd south of the Salmon River, mountain goat, moose and cougar; the
Salmon River salmon fishery. The Salmon is the most important drainage in
the Columbia River system for the spawning and rearing of spring and summer
chinook salmon.
As required by the Wilderness Act of 1964, the Forest Service is
considering whether to give the 1.4 million acres of the primitive areas
permanent protection as wilderness, or ask Congress to declassify them.
Congress will make the final decision but the final recomm:ndation from the
Forest Service is extremely important.This quality wilderness, these Your rovi~g reporter investigated one of
excepti?nal rivers, fish~ries an~ wild~fe popula~i~ns are part of your heritage. -. the perenlllal c~pus, hassles for t.'~IS
Upcoming Forest Service hearings will be a critical showdown. The hearing \\(~ek s . column. traffic fines. Once again
'. . . thiS wnter scaled the Ion". torturousrecord will help determme the .final recommendatIOn to Congress. It will be dmi' t t' tl k' tl "t tl t
.. . . a illS ra Ive pa I see IIlg Ie ru 1 0 one
used by Congress In Its dehberations. question: ,what authority' docs this
Conservation groupS favor wilderness protection for all of the primitive institution possess to lcvy tickcts and
areas, plus 800,000 acres of high-quality adjoining wild country t'o proket the charge lines?
Middle Fork drainage, important big game and high-lake areas, a total of 2.3
million acres.
The Forest Service proposes 1.5 million acres-leaving out important
chunks of the Middle Fork drainage. This proposal would exclude from
wilderness 60,000 acres of the present Idaho Primitive Area in the Upper Big
Creek and Monumental Creek areas. A possibility of extensive open pit mining
for low-grade gold is suggested. The total mineral yield in more than a century
from these areas is only S I million, a fraction oC tbe anmljj;value of the
Middle Fork watershed and the salmon and steelhead fisheries. An old mining
operation destroyed the salmon and steelhead fis~ry in Panther Creek. An old
open pit operation just outside the primitive area at Stibnite filled a mountain
valley with overburden and tailings, destroyed part of a stream, damaged the
salmon 'and steelhead fishery in the East Fork of the South Fork and left a
continuing legacy of pollution. The Forest Service says tailing ponds in this
kind of area have usually failed, with damage to the fisheries. A single large
mining operation could destroy these exceptional fisheries.
The Forest Service proposes classification of 237 miles of the main
. Salmon under the Wild and Scenic Rivers Act. This would protect the Salmon
and its fisheries from dams but there is strong opposition. This too will be part
of the hearings.
If you testify or write, comment on both the primitive areas and the
river. You have as a stake as a citizen whether you are familiar with the area or
not. The issue is high quality rivers, wilderness, fisheries and wildlife versus
low grade minerals and relatively low productivity timber lands. Get down to






outlook is far more bleak thJII President
Nixon is telling the public. lIis IIWIIl'XP~rlS
arc warning that the Arab oil embargo will
send this country into In l',<,1I0Iln,
tailspin. Unless it is lifted, they predict J
serious recession, pcrhalis even J
depression, within the next two years.
offices of aides John Ehrlichrnan, Henry
Kissinger, DWight Chapin and Rose Mary
Wllods, The cost for this background I\lusic
WJS$9l)2.l)·1.
It may be the Waste, more than
Watcrgatc, that will cause the Prcsident's
undoing.
Hrttling Back: TIll: Prvsident has been
makillg uvcrtures to Congress to head off
Ihe move to impeach him. Ill' has been
,alllllg III the Republican members, a group
at a (IIIIC, to lay his case before them. At
rhe,,' sessions. he has been effective in
l!I.IWIII~ off the steam that had been
bUildlll~ up Oil Capitol 11111.
Bur ill th~ pllVacy llf his oval of!ice, the
Pleslde'nr Lasn't been at all coneiliatory·.1r
" Itl> lubl! to gll illtll ,cc!usion til grapple
IV :11t .J gl~at cli"s. Our WIlltc /luu~c
,"tll(e', ,.J!' he C.l/II~ llUt of s~cJu>ion till:





The oil shortage will hit all [he
industrics, from automobilcs to pb,tll",
that use petroleum products, P"llpk will
have to be laid off work, They w.ll nglucu
their belts. This means less money will b~
spent on consumer products. which. III
turn, will cause more lJyoffs .lIld
belt.tightening.
costs and the salaries, yet we really do not
know how much is collected, where the
funds really go, the salaries of the
individuals involved or even if a fund
exists. You are compcllcd to pay thc nnes
and purchase decal yet slightcd when yO:J
desire to sce accountability do.;uments.
Already, thc surv~ys s1ww Ih.1i
consumers arc losing cnn tidcllcc in [h~
t'\:llIlOIllY· Thc}' alc wary abou t the ".I
shortagcs. They have lost Lllth in PreSld"1I1
NLxon's Icadcrship. Thcy arc wnrllcJ Jb"u!
layoffs and loss of overtime.
If you rcsist piying thc tinc, thc
administrati,)n rcsorts to anothn p"wer
tactic. This is the "pay or yuu won't
rcgister next· scmcstcr" ultilllJtum. The
Parking Control Oflice sends your name to
the Registrar who in tum pla,~s yuu on the
Most Wan ted List and forbids Icgistcling.
From this author's poin[ of Icasnning.
since no written authority exists for thc
My only initial reply from sccretarics
and administrators alike was the casual
bombardment of Boise State Colleg~
, Traffic and Parking RegUlations pamphlets
into Illy hands. Accompanying this was, thc
emphatic assurance this panlphlct had to
levy tickets. tines, etc. N9t quitc taking
this at face value, this writer began
climbing the hierarch}' ladder and
assembling bits and pieces of information
while en routc.
Ik 1"IJ JIll<-, that th~ Amc!lcan peoplc
i;~~ J li;ltlrr ~!lllthaI hc I' guing to light
I", \\J\ b.I,·k tll the IlIp, lie clHnpared
!:'11l,,'!1 h' the' I.lt~ Ple'ldent /lalIy Tluman
\Ili" Ilc'\n ,t>':'!,<'d battllflg \\h~n he >ank
1:, !h~1'·';'Ul.lfll\ pulh.
Their natural rea.:tion is t" ,al'e mllll"\
against a possiblc loss of in,nlfl",
Thcrcforc, they don't buy thc car III TV
set or rcfligcrator Ihat [hn IlIlt~11
otherWise havc purchas,'J. Th~ ,ak ",
durable goods has alrcady Ic\cled ,'If
\1\"" ,',1.'1': tll till Jld~s tiC/cdy Ih.t 'he
ruJ "ol 11:I~fltlon of tUlnlng tht"
~"'t'rl""""t ,,',Tr to tho,,· ....hu h.vc hee'n
,"II I,' t"'! 111"', If he left thc Whik /Iuu;~
.J> hI> ,hh,:r;J'!:> al,' d~nlJrI,lltlg. h~ 'JIJ.
h.: \V'lul.! h: \"...1\ tit Pl1w·~~·}by fh~:rl.
issuance or collection of nn~s, how call the
Registrar forbid r~gistration privllegl's~
Secondly, what authority dU<:s the
Registrar have to prevcnt registratiun olhcr
than a \erbal agrecmcnt betwccn Ihat
rcspe.:tive oft1ce and the vanous
departments. It would sccm that thc
student has becom~ thc whipping boy for
no other reason than traditional acccptane~
at Boise State. Yct the powcr continu,'s
and for what rcason?
~Icanwhilc. th,' ~xp~rl> pr~JI'( the'
nation will be hll by electrl,ity nlackuut>
and cold homc, as a dllcct r"~ul[ of th,' 0:1
shortagc. Prc,idcnt Nixon's p"lili'.tl
instillct will be to l'ut b.t.:k Oil facr'llie,
rathcr than hOtJ\~holds. lie doe'lI't ....Jnt
.millions uf voters shlvcIing alld blallillit:
him.
In rcply to the above question, many
officials pointed solely to the regulations
pamphlet until I was given the final answer.
after tact and logic, mind over mallcr. This
answer is the same as last week's rcgarding
thc graduation fee. There is apparcntly.no
authority. regulation. or procedure to cite
th~se actions on other than traditional
acceptance by; you, the student. When this
writer posed the qucstion as to what would
Occur if students and faculty demanded a
procedure or regulation to justify these
actions, many seemed quite shocked and
one mcrely shruggiOd his shouldcrs. Once
again, you are paying without any fOlin of
justifi9ation to do so.
lie d, ",,,'I:'Clld 10 let hh alh"1Jn~>
,Il,'JI 11;::1..>1 I:"~ p:nldcntl.1! pow<,!~. which
'.\ ,'uld L· J\ ': r::::1 1I1IJIIIleJ .Ill,l helplc», On
t:~~.1,.·llf::!Jl\, I,,' I) d~li:rftlltl1,.·d (lJ ~t,Jj in
~i,: \\L:' -' f1, : " J::J Itl u,e fh,' (1O\\CI> of
r:~'..·prl',,:.L"f."':1 ',\ J,:f;.:!ld hnllh-If.
But If the hnusehulds COlhll[ne 1<,,,
mudl encrgy. ther~ won'l h... cllilugh [()
nperate UUI plan!>. tIm Will rc,ull,
inevitably. in plant dosurc, and II:dC,he,j
uncmploymcnt.
Additionallv, no onc III the
administra tio~ or the studcn t govcrnmen t
scems to know what comlllincc llr
individual sct'up the scale of fines. Thc li,t
Illysteriously crcpt in OllC da;. and
announccd itself as dollJr btl!> destln~d to
pbgue faculty and student,. Still y"U ke~p
paying.
Ou: , .:i,,', >I:, Rk!Lird Nixon nt;llk
ri: h p·.'r:~'_r!; I.!: I~
Thc warnin~s al" dir~. But I'r")fJ~1l1
Sr.XUIl is stili taktng only half !II~a>ur~"
"'Ixon's lJnd'llng Thc I(),p'l"lt brll »;
pJrtlcular, cited by the AFI.·nO J,
ground, for thc i!llp'-'a.:hnJ~1l1 uf Pre)i,klll
Ni.xun leads off Wllh the ,har~c f1:JI 1::
u,cd the office fl ,r pelion.r1 ~nr"tnll~ll [,
Ir1ljl;~ 1\10;,,1 Sp!f\' .\~;;t·w oUt":)
I.... !:)t'~.Il:··:,_~ !\) ::h !!,:h [fl;.·/IJ") t!tJ( the
d;'''::L1:II~, )~1J ::;,l!l ~:l !;:~:hIt!fi .....L· 'titer\: ll,)t}
I.!lcc· /"1 Ii,,' .l'.w. lie· ,,<::..!nl l'J\h. he
t, ·l,.~tllt.'l:;, trl ..:.lff~ ,1:1111 tlL' ,[:. ILo h....liltUlt~
J ;lJlljij~,1l IJtll·'::: j;':id:..'r
B0ise--- (I·n ot h.e r Drake? Thc next area of inqUiry was thc
disposition of funds colleCled flOm lInes
and sales of Iraffle dccals. Apparen tly thes~
go to a spccial fund, EA8211, which in
turn pays the salaries of the campus
policeman, a t1les secretary, and to offsct
costs of printing thc decals, This writer was
unablc to secure a copy of these allocalions
since it couldn't' readily be found. Thc
rL'int b~int we /lay thc llncs, the decals
The recent book-burning events in Drake. North Dakota should be viewed
with a certain amount of seriousness. When a community takes such works as
Kurt Vonnegut's SLAUGHTER HOUSE FIVE and tries to destroy the ideas
behind the story because there are admittedly foul words used to put across
certain points, then that community should reevaluate its own educational
and socially redeeming values as a place for survival.
Most people would say that Boise, Idaho the bulwark of conservative ideas,
has the right to follow suit in such a case, because we do not wish our children
to be exposed to this sort of reading matter. This kind of book would corrupt
our youth, put devilish ideas to work in their pure little minds, and cause
general chaos and destruction to incur during those marvelous pubescent
years. These ideas will go on to scar their very existence until the day they can
learn to think for themselves. Though we know they never will.
In a recent schaal board meeting held in our native Boise, a member of that
august body stood and read a list of foul and Qbscene words that he had read
in a book he had checked out of a local high school's library. This was not only
stimulating, but highly educational. Never before had been witnessed the
making of a stakment so relevant to the times. Imagine, if you will, the solid
citizen declaming with such fUriosity phrases and words that describe certain
bodily functions, questions of birth. and the street names for certain areas of
the anatomy. Amazement filled the crowd, and there was a (ertain mist
formed as the OOH's and AAH's tilled the auditorium to a crescendous
climax.
When it is reevaluated, this educational reading matter of ours, will it then
be necessary to remove such works as the FEDEI{ALIST PAPERS, FUTURE
SHOCK, and certain speeches made by T. Jefferson because thev allow ideas
of revolution and anarchy to filter into thl:' minds of our young'! "
Freedom of expression must be maintained if man is to cope with his
everchanging world. He must be allowed to think about other ideas whi<.:h
might be foreign to his own in order to justify or change his'own points of
view. Man is given dl'Oice, and his thoughts and actions Illust rened Ihese
certain rights if he is to continue. And ifhe is tO~ontinue, he cannot allow the
voices of a few to limit his children, his children's children, and his children's
children's children from their rightful and dutiful places as olJSl:rvers of an
everpresent universe.
This ycar it is estimatcd thJ t Boise StJtc
will collect 554.000 in misallancpus fecs.
Du you know wherc any or all uf this
money goes?Why not? Whv not ask to
know whal authority ESC I;as to dlalgc
tlncs and lcvy tickcts') Demand
accountability of these funds. After all, it'>
only your money and you ClIl't spcnJ it if
you cannot register.
lh: ...JlL,.' f,.: .h.....··,'IH·-',~ ,-J,!:, h~ t't f1\l
I"",;el J ll.tll '. ,! "!Ii,,· 1:, I,kr, Hut t:,:
'\;:;I~W ,''(.11111':.' ,Jr,llll',,:dh IIhISIrJIC$
[1.:: proh!:..'nh :;:.J'':' 11, ,1;r .• ·:.l!'i) ur fIhH.!cH
IlL'JII'; Il~l\\' f.L':'·
Probably riO 'Hher WhIt" /l,'u,e ,.:arld.tl
hJ' so enraged th,' ..\Ill~n,arl !,~upk a, tlr,'
story of th~ Pr~'lden[\ tH~, .tnd ,'\Iat,'\.
Dcspitc a salary "f S:UO.(j()O a \e'ar. Ire
paid a fcd~rallll,:ullle tax 01 onlv 'S'l'/:,HI
in 1970 and S,'I7,~.03 Irl I IJ7 L 'Ih" IS no
nlore thJIl J \ ....urklflt? rn~I1 \l., lrh [11:..' 'i.HIIl'
SIZC family wullid pJ:. II h~ ,'afnl"! onl\
Sil.500 a Y...ar. '
Ihe 1.1\\> f~"""""">, ,J':ii' "(I' tUIlIII h;I\~
h'.·':n tlgh!t.'f!(Od. ',I) t!;J~ i' ,1!!t-':l.1fl\ ~;1Il IlP
1t'!l~L'r dIp !fIlii !::~'lr ....::::';, !ll'n hdl5- t,.J p,l)'
Ih~·lr pt.'r\'ltlJl t\:~~" IL·:~L.lh' til find sllm..:
nrht..°r v..Jy III !!!l.ll:.,· '~",,,·,~.'t!l'r), tr.t'td
.1fH,J otilt.'r flJl.:1L!":1! tl ..Students lack real guts One r''''''11I Ih~ Ple,iJent g,o{ .111',1\ V.ItJI
paymg lu.:h low 1J.x~, wa.s b,',allj': "lth~
deducatltlns allord,'d by IllS h'IIIlCi ill S;m
Clelllcntc and Kcy Bls.:a;'lJe, Y':I IIr,'
taxpaycrs got stuck With Ill'''t 01 thc hdls
for thcsc kIngly <.'Statc>,Th~y hJVC""t the'
taxpayers Illor~ thall SIO llull""I. 1101
cOllrltmg tltc trcmerld'llI, tramportatlon
bill thc Prcsidcnt and IllS aidl'> haVe' 11111lip
flying cross courltry.
I h1\ IIJ\ \.1'J1;p':IL:d \i':I;: ~llf;~rL")Snl;.'tl
III Llhl' \111\/; rl1ll.!. t,l l.:il'w~r their
IIl...tJIllht.:r~,.:~ t'\r,·fi-,C'l It '.1,,1, J \lu,f! fUllJ
11t,11t:0t R"llJrd \'\,oli "'r" ll"lIble III the'
I(J"~ (.l/lip.IIlll
• Editor. the Arbiter and Burny Wclles BSC
studenl;
Burny Wellcs stated in his letter to thc
Editor of "'ovembcr IS, 1973 that he saw
thc "Albitcr" as a paper that was dry.
boring, and lacked any rcal guts as
comparcd to other college papcrs he (or
shc) had come across, This statcmcnt may
bc truc. \>"1 lile paper only rcflects thc
u\crall apathy on this campul.
Boisc State Collegc student>. "in so f.lr
as I sec thcm ", are sumc of thc mo,t dry.
borillg collegc studcnts I'vc ([}file across in
a IOllg time. Thcy lack any r~al gilt>, and
overall arc of lilllc cOllSel/llcnce to th~
communIty.
BUI \I1J'.1I lllli(!~ 11,1"','11\1\.\ ht"L'Pll)t.· the
11ft!}W.l\ '" 'Ill" "'''P,'''"ll'ft ,',Ift pay fOI .111
tit" Ift,,,kllf,IL Ii,,'s '1Il'd I" 1.1~l' out of
Ih"lf ",llIlp.lli·ft (Ollel'I">Ih, WyolI\lll{s
({l'I', leli" I{'r,,·,dl». /"f l'X,Hllple, IS
1IIf,Iwing ,I 1'.111', brl!l''' ,I> "Vlno With
TCllO" III L11\,' l!i!/Fll'~. Ot!lt.'h un {',Ipirnl
11111 hJ\" I'LII"i'~'d '"nil,1I tlllld,r.mlllf:
Jf I.llr,.
Milton 1. Smith
Many of thc "xpl'lIdltllf~1 "III bc
justillcd as eSSC'lItl;11to the Pr~\ld~nt\
,c,urtry. But tltl' LJxl)'P ..~rl hJ\e :rls" becft
soaked 1'," many luxutll's and IIl<:ldl'lItals,
such as stamping his golf tl'l', with thc
prcsid~lIli;1I logll :Ind fUllli.lllllr hi,
birth III 0 III With 111\ falutltc wap,
illS 'lides also WI;lIlf~cd SUllll' ~Xlr.ls Ollt
of the taxpaycrs. At Sail Clelllenil', for
cxample. th~ taxl'ayt'rs hall' tll pay fllr il
Muzak syslt:m to pipe nltISl,' intll thc
Rejected stUdent asks
i f Doug s til I 11\ .J I'"",,, ,>I 1ft"'!, III Illhn Wilft".
Collllp.lIgft fd»lIlh 11,1\" t"fl'l'd \lIflll'
puhtlCi.III' to ''I'pcd (Il lllnlflbulllrs Illr
1l0Ill';III1I),li!~lI IJIlIlL ,llId, fhl'Il'hy, tll
b~l'llllJe l'Vl'1l lIl"I" dl'pl'11IIl'1I1 1l1'1 fit'll
p.ltrOIl\,
wan t s her
Editor. thc Arbiter;
lIow lIIany times havc studenls hCiHd
thc plea from thosc "in command" (i.c.
Shanholtz. Flowcrs. Barncs) to " gct
involvcd in the school systcm." I answcrcd
(or tried to) this pica several timcs. Last
sprillg I applied for a position on the
Iecturc commillec··Lel me cxplain thc
difficulties involvcd ....
Aft ...r Illy failure to crack into this
conllllittee, I gave it another go whcn la"tc
une night (li pm) I received tillS myst~/IoUS
phunl' call frllllJ all cqually mysterious
pt:rson Who said that he had found my
application for a comllliltce appointmcnl
somewhcrc (the waste hasket?) and this
calkr was illtcr ...sl<:d in if I was intcrested
ill joining :lIlOfhcr committee.
Arbiter
Thc ARBITEH i'i puhlishcd weckly hy Ihe AS'iol'iall'd Sludl'llh of Boi.w
Stale Collcgl'. The offil'e'i of thc AIWl'n:n an' located on Ihl' sl'l'ond no or of
thl' Studellt Union Building, Boise Slate ('ollegl', 1910 ('ollegl' Ilhd .• 110 i.'il',
Idaho, HJ72S.
:,rtidcs. and Icttcrs to 111l' (.'tlitor will he ;)l'l'eptl'd for puhlication jf
subnlltted prIOr to 3:30 MOllday. All Il'ller'i 10 Ihl' editor and arlidl's lIIust hI."
typewriUl'lI and hear :J Il'gih'c signatun'.
With Ron Hendren Latcr th:lt sallie yC'lf (t\Yo weeks :Igo) I
fl':ld ill thc ARBITER tltat thcre was a
ne d for stndcnt involvclllcnt in varrous
al a, of stlld~lIt govellllllent. Bcing an
optinmt of the tllSt ordcr, I rushed III' 10
thc ASH ofl1ce (as thc AR/JITER
\lIggcsted) to get ANOTIIER application
all" hreathlcs,Jy tllrncd it ill within the
hour. (I kllcw I had won this galli" at
!:tIt" f) Tltc folloWing week wltil,' pursuing
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WASIIINGTON IT was not until the
Illoming thc White lIouse allllolHlCcd Ihat
two of the Watergatc tapcs did not cxist
that anyone bothered to lell tht' Presidcnt's
lawyer. Charles Alan Wright.
Wright had already put his substantial
prestige s(IUarcly on the line by anrlOllllCing
sCVl'ral days carlil'r Ihat the President
would comply "in all rcsp('cls" with the
Court order to turn over the ninc tapcs
togclher with el'rtain documcnts to Judgc
John J. Sitka.
Needll'ss to say, Wlight did not go to
COurt for the "residcnt that day, and now
thcrt· is 'some doubt whether he will cver
IIltaln appear in 1.1 ... Nixon's bchalf. The tax
Texan has packed his bags and gone h.rck
10 tellching at the University of Tl'xas law
school in Austin.
If he is disgusted, he is kind enongh 1I0t
to say so. lhc most hc has laid publicly su
far was to .1 Nl'w ;fOlk Tinll's repoltn, to
whom hc allowl'l! that fte "would have
hccn happicr if I Ihad known." Thc facts
are, howcver. tha\ Wright's rcputatioll in
acadcmic alld legal eirclcs carm' vcry c1use
to bcing shattcrcd by thc Prcsidcnt's failure
to tell him that two key tapes could not be
found. It is painting a mild pidure indeed
to say thaI thc Tcxas profCSS1l1 is not
happy about thc turn of cv~nls.
Wllght's secretary callcd him at home to
report the mis~;ing tapc, story. "You won't
hclicv~ this, but two of thc tapes don't
exist," she said. "You should hear it from
ns Iwf"re hearing it on thc radio."
my favorite school papcr (is there any
douht What J mean?) I happcned ou an
articlc that indicatcd that our honorahle
Prcsidcnt of Student Body "/);uuly Doug"
had rewmmerHled certain mcmbers of the
populatiou to the committees. A nd guess
what! My name wasn't therc :unong those
others. What a clUshing morllenl! Can't
thosc people ahove sec that I am dcdicated
and sinccre (in rny efforts),
It wasn't Illng aftcr that st<trtling news
that Wright made his plane reservations
ba ...k 10 Texas. Wright's unhappy
expcriencc is not likcly to go ulilioticcd by
his !dlow Texan and new Watergale
prosccutor l.L'I>Jl, hIl'OC1iki. Jaworllki's
repulalill/l 1(lr honcsty and his so-far
unbkrnishcd intcgrity <lrCat least as well
knowll as Wright's whcn the professor first
carne til thc Presidcnt's aid. Jaworski, who
i, kuolVlI f(1I his ability 10 learn quickly
and well. will hc eCltain to protcct lilmsclf'
agaillst suffcling his fellow Texan's fate,
I t is really JIiJ1U liN J1)L' /0 JJL';JI up UIIIlt'{ "
this rcjectlon. /Int looking al this logically
pcrhaps SOIlWone rn istook my
applicatioll f()r a sandwich and atc It. I
hnpe not ..1 lIscd disappearing ink •.Are yoll
stilltherc Doug'!
IIc still lIlaintailiS publidy that he
remains at the Presidcnt's call and that he
belicves Mr. Nixon, but add, thaI if it
becomes known that tlw two lapcs oucc
l'xisted alill wcre dcstroyed, hc will
withdr.rw from the casc complclcly.
Janis I'eterson
November 21, 1973
Salmon River Wild & Scenic
classification proposed
Alter the Forest Service sUbmits its final
recommendations, the issues will move to
Congress.
Day said the primitive areas, a total of
1.4 million acres in central Idaho have
been managed essen tially as wild'erness
since the 1930s. Under the Wilderness Act
they must be classified as wilderness by
Congress, or declassified. Classification of'
the main Salmon River under the Wild and
Scenic Rivers Act is proposed.
Seventy·nine miles would be classified as
wild, the balance of the 237 miles from
North Fork to the Snake as recreational or
scenic. .,"-
Day said timber, mining and
dam-building interests are pushing to open
the primitive areas to roads and logging and
to keep the Salmon River unclassified for
what they term future "resou~e.
development." That means dams, he said.
"Roads. and logging in this fr~gile
watershed would mean erosion alld a
decline in or 10:>5of the salmon, steclhead
and cutthroat trout, and a decline of big
game including the bighorn sheep and
mountain goat, " said Day.
He described the Middle Fork as perhaps
the largest relatively undisturbed, quality
river system in the continental U.S. II has
250 miles of majur tributaries thaI are
spawning waters fur salmon and steelhead.
"You can count the spOIS on a trout 20
feel beneath the surface," said Trueblood
of the waters in the Middle Fork.
He also said roads and lugging would
damage the fisheries.
"Much of the Suulh Fork uf the
Salmon. jusl uutside the plllllilive areas on
Ihe wesl, flowlllg Ihrough the samc kind of
steep,dewmpused granite lerrain. has been
lusl as a productivc Iwut, ,teelhead and
salrnun 'Ileam." said Truebbod.
'"Thousands of Ions oj Silt have filled its
pools and chuked Ihe spawning and
fuod,plllducing rimes. This Silt was started
un 115 way to the rivcr by logging and the
building uf lugging roads."
Day said thc Southern Idahu Furestry
Assuciatiun, Idaho Mining Association and
other industry gwup~ have proposed roads
duwn the Salrnun Jnd down 13igCreek, in
two uf the JIlo,t critical big game willler
range areas. Ruads are also pwposed into
the Chamberlain 13a,in, whidl Trueblood
descnbed as posSlhly "the tn'st elk range in
Amcrica."
Day said Ihat wads and lugging would
disturb lhe clk III their l'ah'ing grounds and
summer range, wIllie inevitablc elusion
from road hUllding on hig:hly-erosivc'soih
In narrow canyons would fuul 13lg Creck
and the ~lllhlle Fork, as wcll as other
tributaries.
Day said timber values are insignificant
in terms ofnalional needs. The amount the
Forest Service says could be harvested
. from the primitive areas equals only 2 per
cent of the three biJlion board feet
exported from the Northwest to Japan in
1972.
"Why should We road and cut the best
of our wilderness, damage our fisheries and
big game so we can supply logs to Japan,"
said Day. .
In more than a century, said Day, mines
in the Idaho Primit\ye Area have produced
only S 1.5 million in gross mineral values.
By comparison he said the 1.4 million acre
feel of pure water yielded by the Middle
Fork drainage annually is valued at $7
million, not to mention fisheries worth
millions, recreation and other values.
.. ; Contrary to what Day termed the "mytn
that nobody goes into a Wilderness area,"
nearly 300,000 visitor days Were recorded
in the primitive areas in J 97 J, and the
number is projected to exceed 1.3 million
by the year 2000. Recreation usc of
Wilderness nationally is growing at three
times the rate of campground usc, he said.
"Getting in is mostly a matter of desire,
not wealth or anything else," said Day.
lie said conservation groups favor
continuation uf existing uses in the
primitive areas, including jet boats on the
salmon, aircraft and outfitter and guide
operations. The Wilderness Act allows
existing uses to continue.
While he credited the Forest Service
wilh proposing wilderness classification for
mosl of thc primi tive arcas, and 186,000
acrcs of adjoining lands, Day sa,id thc
proposal is deJicicnt.
"Two big exclusions amounting 10 morc
than 60,000 acres arc proposed' un Big
Crcek. rhc major tributary of the !>liddle
Furk, and on Munumental Creek, an
important llibutary of Big Creek," said
Day_
Thc pussibilily of large-scalc open pit
mining for scattered gold IS suggestcd. Day
noted that mineral values in the arc as arc
descnbed as modest and a Forest Service
report says tailing ponds in such tcrrain
"havc met mostly with fJilure" with
dal1l~ge tu fisherics.
A mining operation elllllinated the
salmun t1sht'ly un Panther Creek, he said.
and an old open pit operation at Stibnite
depleted salmOil and steelhcad in Ihe East
Fork of the Suuth Fork of Ihe Salmoll.
All of the pllllliti\'e areas should bc
cla:>5itled, said Oa)! .lIld Trueblood, and an
adjollllng SOO,OOO ;Jcres as well. to PlOtcC!
the Middle Fork drainage. lIs fishelles and
big game. Among areas they said should be
added to the Foresr Service proposal are
Camas Creek, Sulphur Creek, and such high
lake areas as the Pinnacles, Vanity Lakes;
Soldier and Cutthroat Lakes.
The 2.3 million acre wDdemess is
advocated by a number of Idaho
conservation organizations, including the
Idaho Environmental Council and River of
No Return Wilderness Council. The Forest
Service proposal is a 1.5 million acre
wilderness. GOY. Cecil Andrus has
recommended a 1.8 million acre
wilderness, taking in all of the primitive
areas and 400,000 acres of adjacent land,
mainly in the Middle Fork drainage.
"The issue," said Day, "is a unique
high-quality river system and Wilderness,
the largest primitive area in the continental
U.S., with tremendous fisheries and
wildlife, as opposed to low grade minerals
and relatively small timber values."
"
'" .,'
Three members of the Intercollegelate Knights presented Dr. John Damn wun Q
check to repay the college for the cost of trees pion ted by the IK't earlier this year.
111e trees were pion ted by the IK's along the side of the Bronco Stadium parking lot
to replace diseased trees that were removed last summer. The College paid for the
trees at the time they were pion ted by the IK's and the group agreed to repay the
College for the cost of the trees.
Committee organized for disadvantaged students
The Special Services Committee was
organized a year ago by BSC President Dr.
John B. Dames, and the President's
Committee for disadvantaged students.
As the Committee was invisioned,
"disadvantaged" has come to mean any
student with a problem. Major concem has
been for ethnic minorities, physically
handicapped studen ts, students from small
high schools, and welfare mothers.
Composition of the committee is open
to all interested administrators, faculty,
and students. It is the aim of the group to
have at least two representatives from each
minority on campus present for each
meeting. Any student with a problcm is
welcume 10 attend and scek help.
Meetings arc regularly scheduled for
every other Monday at 3 pm in thd
Minidoka room of the SUB. Co-chairman
of the comrnitteq arc Dr. Pat Ourada and
Lee Mercy.
There were approximately fifteen
faculty members and students presen t at
the meeting held November 5. A
committee of five faculty members had
worked up a report on complaints about
advising students. The proposal suggested
that a collegewide advising system be set
up and an office manned 011 a daily basis to
provide academic services and answer
academic kinds of questions.
Sludent complaints included the. fact
they have t;lken courses irrelevant to their
majors, or courses in which they lacked
Business students travel to Utah
OGDEN, Utah - Four Boise State
College students active in a Small Business
Internship (SUI) program at BSC will get a
chance to broaden thcir knoWledge and
perspectives about big business.
All four will be accompanied by faculty
represcntalive Dr. Dennis Fitzpatrick,
assistant professor of finance. They will
participate in Ihe Utah/Idaho
College· Business Symposium to be held at
the Thiokol (cq) Management Training
Center east ufOgden.
Mikc Bleck and Kcn PutLier of Emmell,
Jolin Nevins oj Buise and Dale Ireland of
Nampa paid for their trip from funds
gencrated by the SBI program which is
sponsored by the Small Business
Administration.
The symposium themc is "The Power of
Positive Thinking Today."
Symposium panelists will include Robert
E. Davis, president TIliokol Chemica Corp.,
Bristol. Pa; William K. Coors, president
Adolph Coors Co., Golden, Colo.; Wallace
A. Wright, Jr .• Trulley Square Devcloper,
Salt Lake City, Utah; and Dr. Rubert B.
Duffield, Encrgy Division Leader, Los
Alamos Scientific Llbs, New Mcxico.
The Greater Ogden Chamber of
Commerce is sponsoring this, its Seventh
Annu:!1 College·Business Symposium.
interest. Advising at registration time is
impersonal and it gives students the feeling
of being processed like cards. It is
untenable in the advisors' pool for both-
faculty and students - rush, rush .. Th.is_
could be corrected by pre-advising with
continuing students prior to the end of the
semester.
It was suggested that a board of
-professional advisors from differen t
disciplines be available to talk with
students who have undeclared majors. In
the past, these students have been advised
by faculty from the English department. IT
is necessary that students be familiarized
with the individual requiremcnts for
particular majors.
There was a general discussion of the
work-study program, which is primarily to
assist students. Dean Wilkinson commented
that students should be given two weeks'
notice of their employment termination.
Students should likewise give notice to
departments when they intend to quit so
someone will be available to fulfill the
work commitments.
Rosalie Nadeau added that after a
student is certified for work-study funds,
he or she should be appraised of the job
openings available. The best solution is to
have a list of detailed job descriptions so
that the student could match his ability
and interest with the jobs available.
At the next committee meeting, Dr.
Ounda proposed that a member from
Buildings and Grounds and one, frS>f!lthe
Work·Studydepartment be present. Two
members from each minority group on







The Student Health Center is sponsoring ,
a Health Fair December 3rd and 4th in the
SUB Ballroom.
Dr. Robert Mathias is in charge of the
Health Fair and is presently setting up a
tentative program which will include
exhibits, demonstrations and ftlms ..
Professional people in the Boise area as
well as students will be participating in the
Fair.
Some of the exhibits will be on how to
detect cancer of the Breast, the drug
problem, smoking, hypertension, and
contraceptives. One exhibit with student
participants will be the lung function test
and blood pressure tests. Students can
volunteer for these tests during the fair.
The respiratory technician from St. Luke's
Hospital will be avail able at the fair to test
lung functions.
Some of the agencies helping the BSC
Student Health Center promote the Health
Fair are the Art Association, the Cancer
Association and the State Preventative
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If you're .1 hUSlIlCSS studcnl. the
IIl'·HO can help you get heller
grades hccause .
• II solves all type~ of business
math problcms!
• It replaet's intcrt'st tahles, bond
tables and ~'all'ndnr~!
• 115 4·registcr operational stack
remembers Intennediate solutions
for recall at appropriate time!
• Its accumcy-to the last penny
In a million dollar calculation-sur·
PII~SCS that of slide rules!
• It IIlIvts time!
• It operates silently ...anywhere I
It's DS easy to use as lin
oroinary pocket l'alcullltVt-but
it's like having your own




Shure M!) lED t.lst S54.95 .. your cosl
S21.'}l), Cull or write: Souud City
Wurehouse for frce eatnlo!l 1544 Los
0$0" Uti., &11 Lvi, Obispv, ('»).
1:105.554·1285
Am goln8 to Grent Fulls ovcr
ThanksgiVing. Cnll take two or thlee
otheN, Call Amy at 375·9310 ufter 5:30.
•"
RENTALS
Kids. pels, singks ok. Homes.
apartllll'nls, duplexes. 1\11 pri'es. all
"reas, available now. 345 ·'1S I·t.
RENTAL HOUSING.
330~ O\'elland, 80isc
GAGGlES FOR GlJ', _ Be GALS
h!lto·l •. 96 ...... 5.9(;
oMetal Foot Lo<:ken 10.96 &. up
oDlue.lHnlm Belt Bottom Panl.l
oWaene Stompers Shoe.
'Blke nack Pack.
.SEA FARER blue denim Jeans '" cord
'Leather C 0111.1 ... JackeLt
'Nny elyl" P-C-oal.l' Down filled Jaclceta
.Denlm tined Jllcket .. A.F. Style Park ..
HUNTERS IIDQTItS.
I) 1I1l1II" can ...... 6.88 I!!!!!!..I
rAVUIAtJ1l iiiiil~=~;•.' ~




StUt~nt llscount and COllvenient Tl'nJli
1207 Broadway
JUit 3110l.'ks South or "Bmnl'o StudilUll"
GtRU;! YOU CAN ltA VB ONE TOO!
\'l X $ Gl~SSmS ~W Gl';OfHif
MUS1111W GO ON SALE TODAY IN
THE AIWITER OFFICE: .UMITED





for you .. ,
Proud of their products
that bring new ea~ In
c1eaning,better nutrition,
grooming,and cos'lletic aids
and a greater greater measure
of proteclion for your
children.Quality,integrity
and sen;ce ... The hallmarks
of Shaklee Products.
for mure Inlonnation about









Quality Rcsc~rch . 24 hr. llIailllrdcls
Originals by pwli'ssiona!s . Deglecd
\{cse.lldICIS· Professillnally typed
with hihliography nnd footnotes.








Idaho's largest selection of





817 Bannock Ph. 343·2564J
Open 9:00 am to 5:30 pm
Mon, thru Sal.
AMERICAN WATERBED







cOlllpll·te lin l~of All
Accessories
Twin FlIlls"''''CnldwclI







THOUSANDS OF RESEARCH STUDIES
ALL SUBJECTS
CATALOGUE CONTAINING 10,000 LISTINGS
NOW AVAILABLE
Senti for FREE Details or
Telephone (312) 427-2840
Ac~;~~;;;'d1"7I;C:-- - - - - - r
I 431 South De.rborn Street I
I Chicago, illinois 60605 I.
I ~ I
I Your Nam' • I
I Add,e .. _ I




Collece &iaduate. interated in fIyina Navybirda
all around the world ... Pilota or Fli&\tt
Office.-. are elijpble. Birda in all ahapea and we.
available for immediate Iltudy.
.IIiiit..
~
" JOY',. Pili to be .-natflIl",
wily not be ~ apedaIl
Lcdr Steve Millikin. Na\)' Recruiting
46% Ovelblld Rd. Boise,ldaho The




Send for your up·to-date, 16Q.page,
mail order catalog. Enclose $1.00
to cover postage (delivery time is
1 to 2 days).
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC,
11941 WILSHIRE BLVD., SUITE #2
lOS ANGELES,CALIF. 90025
(213) 477-8474 or 471·5493
Our research material Is sold for
research asslstlnct only.
ified is a service to the
Students of Boise State College. Don't
hesitate to take ad\-antage of this free
adn~rtising. AU material must be to the
Arbiter office no later than 12:00 noon
Frida before date of ublication.
IllUlWUlIIIlUlUl
Ie
Higher pay, notaxes, travel to ::
Australia, Europe, So. and Cen,t.r:aJ =1
America, Africa and So. East Asia.

















Thousand Oaks, Calif. 91360
RESEARCH MATERIALS
ALL TOPICS
Wrile or call lor your up-to-date
mail-order c.alalog 01 thousands 01
outstandina research pa~rs. Enclose
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Music Series, second perform~ance
Despite the drippy, soggy weather
outdoors, a feeling of joy and delightful
music pervaded the interior of the BSC
Music Auditorium, Friday evening,
November 16. .
Sara Blood, pianist and William
Schink, bassoon, performed the second in
the Musk faculty Series.
The first half of the program, Sara
played the four movements of Toccata no.
7 in E Minor by Bach, and the Sonata no. 2
in D Minor by Prokofieff, also in four
movements.
Blood displayed fine technique,
sensitivity and power in her rendition.
Each of the four movements in both
compositions called for specific tonal
qualities, rhythmic changes, and hamlOnies
that delighted the audience.
The audience responJed with such,
appreciative applause that Blood returned
for another "curtain call".
William Schink, bassoon, was
accompanied by Blood for two numbers on
the second half of the program; "Son ate
pour Bassoon" by Saint-Sacns in three
movements, and "Sonata for Bassoon" by
Alvin Eller in four movements.
•The bassoon is an unusual
woodwind with beautiful, appealing tones.
Schink laughingly commented, "it requires
more thumbs to play it."
Saint-Saens' Sonata began with a
bell·like tonal introduction' that was
enchanting. Later on as the rh\'thm
qUickened in the melody, one heard ~ome
beautiful glissandos, and excellent
harmonies.
Sara is an4'excellent accompanist as her
renditions were distinct and enjoyable. The
piano pro\ided the backgrounJ for the
mellow tones of the bassoon but did not
crossword puzzle Answer to Puzzle No. 102
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Distr. by PUZZles. Inc. 103
What: 'Woman and her Doctor'
Who: Dr. Glenn WeYhrich
When: November 29 8:00 p.m.
Where: YWCA,'720 Washington
Why: To increase communication
between Wonlan and her Physician
Saturday, November 24 Sunday, November 2S Monday, Novemtfe~ 26
8: 15 P.M. Boise Communlrv Concert
i\SSOC.
Samuel Lipman , pianist




Schink used his musical talcn ts in
interpreting both numbers. It certainly
required magnificent skill and powerful
lungs to produce the artistic in tcrpretuuon
the audience enjoyed,
The program was concluded with all
unexpected pleasure. Schink announced
that Sue Norell. flute, and Anita Brandon, ~
oboe, would join him in the pres,'nt:llillll
of a VivalJi trio.
The rendili,1I1 llf the Vivaldi triD was Ihe
highlight of the program. The animated
meloJy of light and airy IOnes se,'med 10
be purSUing a gay. Puckish jOUflle'y to
never-never·land Where sweet dreams
prevailed. The tempo of the seC:Dud
movement was slow, the tones seemed tll
inJicate peace :lIlJ calm and it gal'e lhe
auJience a w,'nderfu! opportunity to enjoy
the unique lllnal quality of each of the
wind instrumefl[s. The thirJ mDvement WJS
adagio and was characteristic of lhe color




The Boise Public Library has announced
a nell' service beginning November 14. The
library has one hundred 8mm t1Ims on
approval to circulate to Boise patrons who
have 8mm home movie projectors. The
t1Ims arc a mixture of "8's" and "super
8's" inciuJing historical, sports, and travel
subjects, as well as many popular comedy
films by Charlie Chaplin, Laurel and
HarJy, W.e. FielJs, and the Little Rascals,
The films will be checked out to aJults
for three. days. They will not be reserved
for specific dates, but will be' availble on a
first come. first served basis.
Starting Tuesday, November 27, the
library will fealllre the new Hlms in a free
Film Festival. Each Tuesday at 7:30 pm,
throUgll December, a series of the library
films will be shown in the auditorium fo(
interested patrons.
Boise State College's Theatre
Department invites those interested in
dance to fiJI out an application for
member.;hip in the recently fonned EROS
ORCHESIS TDe. This dance company will
consist of twehie members that are fuJI
time BSC students. Applications are
available from the theatre department or
from one of the following people; Nancy




Ham ,2 eggs. hashbrolVl/S.
tWIt, ielly, coffee & tomato
jUice. $ 1.35
TU~day, November 27 Wednesday, November 28
Monday. Nov. 26
CLASSES RESUME
Last day to Withdraw from classes
6:30-9:30 p.m. Campus Crusade fur Christ
Leadership Institu to Owhes
& Bannock Aoorns
THANKSGIVING VACATION CONTINUES 7:30 p.rn, SSC/University of California
Davis Davis, California
7 :00 p.rn, Rodeo Club Meetinq
Teton Room
tt,. "_.





Since USC has :I number of minority
students and offers classes in minority
studies the library subscribes to periodicals
and newspapers of in te rest to these
students. These publications can be found
on the -lth floor of the library.
For students involved in Indian StuJies
the library has AKWESANE NOTES,
AMERICAN INDIAN CRAFTS AND
CULTURE, EAGLES EYE, INDIAN
AFFAIRS, INDIAN HISTORIAN,
, JOURNAL' OF AMERICAN INDIAN
EDUCATION, KEYAPI, NEW BREED
1':EWS, NORTHWEST INDIAN Tl~IES,
WARPATH, WARRIOR, anJ WASSAJA.
The Chicano point of view is represented
by LA RAZA, EL GRITO, anJ AZTLAN.
Althougll there arc numerous titles of
Black journals anJ newspapers, not all of
them arc current. The older titk's proviJe a
valuable resource for people doing resear~h
in Black history and .:ulture :lnd include
AFRICAN OBSERVER (1827.1828),
A ~I E RIC A NAN T I - S L A V E R Y
REPORTER (1834), AMERICAN
JUBILEE (1854·1855), FIRE-DEVOTED
TO YOUNGER NEGRO ARTISTS (1926),
IIARLE~1 QUARTERLY (1949.1950),
JOURNAL OF NEGRO HISTORY
(1916-1970), NEGRO EDUCATIONAL
REVIEW (1971), and NEGRO
QUARTERLY 11942·1943), A person
looking for current infonnation will find
such contemporary titles as AFRICA
REPORT, BLACK CAREERS, BLACK
ENTERPRISES, BLACK IMAGE, BLACK
PANTHER, BLACK SCHOLAR, BLACK
IVORLD, EBO:\Y, JOURNAL OF NEGRO
EDUCATION, and JOURNAL OF BLACK
POETRY.
CRISIS, CIVIL RIGHTS DIGEsT and
NATIONAL BROTHERHOOD JOURNAL
are journals of a general nature covering
minority problems.
In addition to periodicals and
newspapers the library has books,
microforms, filmstrips, re~ords, anJ tapes
ClJVering many aspecls of the minority
\ituatlon. For further information check
the subject carJ catalog under
~1I1':OHITIES, NEGROES, INDIANS OF
NORTH AMERICA,
SPANISH-AMERICAN, or MEXICAN
A~H:RICANS or ask a libr.lrian for help.
, ,
Twentieth Century Drawings'
to show at Boise 6a lIery of Art
. '_'~"~~"""""""'''''''''-'-'''''''''''''''~'''''''''''-----
An exhiblnon, "Twentieth CcnluI;
American DraWings", 65 pieces trom the
collection of Edward Jacobson, a Phoenix.
Arizona attorney, is being circulated by the
University of Utah Museum of Fine Art-;
This exhibiiion is now on display at the'
Boise Gallery of Art, in Julia Davis Park,
anJ will continue through December 2,
Retlec:ting the owner's last<'. Ihl'
collection Joes' not attempt to survey.
American draWing, but presents a wide
range or style anJ subject. Many of lhe
draWings are by artists weB_known as
painters, sculptors, or print makers. Among
thuse r<'presen teJ are AlexanJer, Calder,
CllIlJe Hassam, Paoli Soleri, lsamu
Noguchi, 'Valt Kuhn. Leunard Baskin.
Ch.rrlcs Huchficld, Caston l.achaisc , Paul
Cudmu-; and Limy RII'ers,
:\11.'11 Dudwurth, t;allery Director. s;lys,
"'\[1 IlIle' ha, ever ,u~"e\slully dctln<'J what
.I tll;I\\III~ IS UI II n[lt. :lIld th",huw
dl1l'''''( "'llh<'1. S,Ink' lit' th<' wOlks arc
([llIlpkle .nul tilla! ,l:Ul'llIe'lIls, wIllI<- olh,'11
.trl' le'(IlClh ,IC pr"lillllll:lly Itudiel
t"lllIIJ,III"lh 101 I:llge'l WIICI\" DIawlllgs gll'e
liS ,1 kdtll~ lIt' 11111111,1(1II Ilh lh<' arti,ts
IlUI thl'lI I.trgl'f , 1I11l',' 11I1!"',illg works
()!tt.:ll Jll Illl!."
I h,' !l, 'I,,' (;.t1kl; III ,\n " opell
IlIl')l!.I;' IhcIlligh Fe IlLII', I I :I;n tll 5 Pili;
S.llllltl.11 I J!ltI Slll!tI.l; '. I ~ 11')o.lnIII SPill
1(!")l'tI ~1,,"J.II 'I 'lit .. publ", " 1I111ll'd III
\'IL'W rh\.' l'\hlhJ[lUlh.tr Ilil \"-!urgc
Monday
is the last day
to withdraw from c1as.~es.
cold-drill to sell in December
"The cheJpelt, 4uality Chmtmas
present" pleVIl11IS awarJ.winnlllg ilsues
of [he Buil'- Slate Cullegl' literary
magazine, the cold·dnll, will go on
~xdusive sale al the BUlIblore December
3rd through 141h.
Copies of the 1'171, 7 ~ Issue will go 011
sale for 60 cenb eJch. The '71·7~ lllagaline
took firsl place in the short slury ~dlVISioll
with Billy She:m' work. alld allo 11'011
awarJs for Art, l.ayout, alld General
Excellence in the Ro(ky ~Iountalll
Collegiate Press Ctllllp~IJtioll held In l'lah
two years ago, The K\ICPA is ctllnp(),~d of
llVer 50 colleges and UIlll'erlitle, from
~lolllana III Texas.
The ']2·73 i,lslle, sellillgfol ·IX cent:; per
copy, Jdlicwd 'national rectlgnitlllll LIit
!r:~lr. h\.·lf!~ rl.l;\L:d :h 1l!1I: tit" rh{O l,:Ul111tr~ \
t,,/l I U ~"I!c::c' !11c'r.Hv IIU{l/ln,'" 'Ille
annuJI CIIIII/,,'I':I'''I, 1"'1.1 III 'eIV Y"rh ('III
atlJ \lh"hiICL'd h~ !h~'('iJl.rdlll.l!lll~~ ('Olllll'J!
01 Llkf.IIY ~1.1,','/iI:'" (('CI .\1 I, 1I1.IIb Ih,'
tir\t rlfih.' ~lfl Jd.dlll ItlhJ.:nf f'uhlh ..-;lfIPfI JLh
hl.."L'1I 'in t/lIIl{lh."J
I'ubl"hctl by (I.e- /l\(' IJq'Jrflllc'1I1 'I!
Engl"It, llr,' ,'IIldd'Iil ,":11.1111' ,lude'llt,
It;ll!'. :llId Li(ull" I""':. !,,>,·tl", ,lIld ,Ht
wlIck. It\ nUll!! .I:lll, .1'l.."'Idltl~~hi Sl'IlIllC
Hill Wood:IIl, II", I"" ;,',; 1;',"''.'I,r! hlll;"'I,
1'i lo pro'w'H.k qtJ.lL[\, Ilfl.\·lr:.~! '.\t1rk .
IIle,\ pc lIiI\'c!;
COpl"S ot tilt, '7.\·',; 1,,11,' ,!ll' ,,'h\'IItI!,'J
lur plJbll~:ltltln .IIlJ I.IL- III \l.lIch, IV, ,d"n
1;lId, alld will r,'Llr! I"c \ J 1,i11.1""i'\ :II ti,,:
HSC H""~,[orc
6th faculty arts show opens Nov. 19
It has been only six years Since Billie SLlle ('"Ikge jlllned lite ',I Sklll "I '',,"!In k ,II II 111,1:
DlIfing these years, COlltlilual ;lIld ph"lItllll,'n:l1 ptlwlh It:rs LI~.I·II1'1.1'''' 1>,,11: II) 'Ill."lll ,Ilid
quantity, The cllrrent SiXlh .-\nllu,t1 hculty EXhlhlll"lI Illtlle',,', till, ':111" 1/; .II,d
represents the excellellce of prl1fel\lIlIl:lIl; <:llllllllltkd 1I1"lIIh,,'I, III 1"'lh <,,(,hlldl"" ;111,1
new faculty,
The unulual amount of frellllle" ':111.1 vilality 01 tit" exh,t"lllllI '1"',1',,1"1 Ih,' f,l(( 111.11
the established members Jre "J'"t:lllrly eXl'llllill~ ;111.1 scarc:hlllg fill ,!Jlfcrelll ;lppIll,ldl"\
alld new directions and experrrnellllllg Wllh IIl'W lIIedi,1. Licit 01 lILt' 11,'1'1 LI(u/I\' h.1I
brought fresh ideas anJ experienc:l" III :Idd Ji\'er,~<:lIL'c' III /.1(1. TtHln' 111.111h,dl' ll'f 1'1"
currellt memberl have joilleJ our Llcull)i wilhlll lire h.\l 11.\ \'eal',
Thus, lhe Faculty Exhibition Itas bec"me "Ill' III Ih~ mll,1 1IIII'Illl' ,llId IInpOI[;1I11actiVitIes not only Within the Art Departmellt bUI allll lhr"ll~hlllli 1111, 1"':'1111, ,.
The major objectivl" of thr.s AnTtual F;r~ully !'Xlllhlllllil h",dl'lll' 11;1;Ichhel:lk ,lltelllpl
to recugnlze Important challges, to J'l<:ument the C:Ullt"IIIP"I:lly :Ill dl'vdl1l'lIIelil Oll',I ..h
faculty mcmber as a milestone as tHudl as 10 ,bJre the ,'XC:lklllelll 01 \'i5u;1I eXperll'TtCe,with our vicwers.
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2 FREE GLASSES OF WINE
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GIANT PillA
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Ponce' de Leon seeks the fountain of youth
PEMMICAN
By Bob Stephenson
. 'During the sixteenth Century, Spain's
glorious and. romantic years of budding
empire; a lot of people believed in the
existence of a fantastic paradise called the
Isle of BiminL Located somewhere on the
silken sands of this fabled island was to be
found a gushing fountain of crystal clear
water which had fabulous powers. The
water could make the alchemist's dream a
reality, for it could transmute metal by
simple application. It could tum iron into
gold. A pauper child with a mere handful
, of nails could be made breathlessly rich in
the twinkling of an eye through the proper
soaking of the nails in a bucketful of the
marvelous solution. A bankrupt blacksmith
with nothing more left to his name than a
small sack of slag could suddenly make
King Midas look like a candidate for
welfare. This power alone was enough to
make any man with a smidgin of greed in
his character spit on his hands and rub like
crazy; but the fabled fountain had another
powerful virtue that was even more valuable
to the common dreamer. The waters of this
gurgling spring of Paradise .could wash
away the earthly years of man, and give
him back the Vigor, vitality and virility of
his youth. One sip of its cool water could
put the rosy glow of eternal youth back
into the cheeksofthe oldest of men.
Since Spain's glorious days of empire
occurred at a time when men's minds were
still susceptible to fantasy, the fountain
was honestly believed to exist. So it was
that Juan Ponce, a man from Leon, knelt
before King Ferdinand and beseeched that
worthy monarch to grant him a charter to
seek and find the Isle of Bimini, and the
magnificent Fountain of Youth. Ponce
already had a lot going for him, and the THEATRE-IN-A-TRUNK's latest first-rate production. No single performer
King was aware ofit. venture, James Barrie's THE OLD LADY stood out as either superior or inferior for
Ponce had fought in the conquest of SHOWS HER MEDALS, was brilliant. The each actor allowed the beauty of ensemble
Granada, making something of a name for first production in a period style for the playing to exist which added to the fmely
himself. He had then shipped with the TRUNK group provided the audience a tuned performance.
Great Adminal Himself, on the second fairy tale with a message for children of all Directors Randy, Krawl .and Andrea
voyage to the New World. He had held the ages. Parenteau-Hams should be highlypost of governor of the eastern half of
Espanola, and had conquered and become The play, set in World War I London, complimented for their jobs of casting and
governor of Porto Rico. states that it sometimes takes more courage superior motivation in their concepts of a
King Ferdinand proved easy enough to to live than to die. finely written and timely production.
persuade.,Spain's fortunes were already on Brilliantly cast, the show's members The next production to be presented by
the upswing. There was nothing to be lost overcame the technical difficulties Theatre-In-A-Trunk will be William Synge's
by granting permission for such a venture,- Saturday night to give the audience a QTDERS TO THE SEA.
dvice fot"'preparing wild game
and there was everything' to be gained.
Ponce received a patent in 1512, with the
only condition being that the island had
not already been discovered •.
Ponce set sail' from San German, Porto
Rico, in March 1513. .He had outfitted
three caravels with his own funds,
indicating that he had little, doubt
concerning his adventure. Soon after Easter
Sunday his man in the crow's nest called
out a landfall, and Ponce rejoiced. He
thought that he had surely found the Isle
of. Bimini. He got out a cross and his
sword, the royal decree and a bottle of
Warm Eureka and made for the beach.
Near the mouth of what is now called the
St, Johns River, in' the presence of several
of his men, he planted the cross, said a
prayer,read the decree, claimed the space
for Spain, took a mighty SWing from the
jug and, Using the -sword with a flourish,
dubbed the place "Florida". '
It was indeed a flowery place he had
found, but it was not Bimini. The waters of
the St. johns River were placid and
sweet, but they did not have their origin at
the spring called The Fountain of Youth. It
didn't take him long to come to an
accurate conclusion concerning those facts,
and he cruised around for several more
- months,'- still-searching for -his goal;' He
discovered and named Cape' Canaveral,
from whence. mankind would someda~
make .his epic leap to the Moon. He sailed'
southward, discovered a thin chain of
Islands which he named The Martyrs, and
headed up the western side of the Florida
peninsula .. 'He found and named the little
group of islands. called the Tortugas but,in
the end, he returned to Porto Rico without
finding the object of his grand adventure.
The Fountain of Youth had eluded him.
Ponce de Leon returned to Spain with
the sad news that ,he had no,~ found the
marvelous fountain, but he published a
glowing account of the riches of "the
island of Florida." He was granted a new
patent for conquest, but was delayed in the
implementation of the new adventure by
·an uprising of the Caribs. It tookhim until
1521 to subdue the Indians on Porto Rico,
after which time he was finally able to set
out with the men and equipment to start a
colony in Florida. Though he tried
honestly to realize this new goal of
colonization and .Christianization of the
natives, Ponce de Leon found the
enterprise doubtful indeed. The Indians
were hostile and totally unpredictable. He
was severely wounded by an arrow in one
of his battles with 'them, and was forced to
return to Cuba with his entire expedition.
He died soon after, along With liis dream-of
finding the fantastic fountain and its
miraculous powers of regeneration.
Blood, Swear. and Tears performed Wednesday night, November 14, ill rite Boise Stare College gyinnasium;
Boise Opera to produce tStreet Scene' ,
"'1 k' '.. run. ·_----s·cores againDr. Richard Krueger of Seattle arrived inBoise on November 16 to direct the opera
"Street Scene" a production by the Boise
Civic Opera. The American opera will be
presented in the Boise High School
Auditorium, November 30, and December
I, at II pm. .
Seventy c ast and production members
have been rehearsing with the orchestra for
weeks ill prcparaliull 101 the arrival of It)E
slage director. Daily rehearsals will be heft}
after Dr. Krueger's arrival and practice will
also be performed wilh the set wliid! has
now beenl:unstructed.
The completed sct is I:ll/lcntly stored in
;1 w;lIdllluse un Philippi Streel. II is a huge
slructure dcpicling a New York Cily
apartmellt building. Ir will he divided inl\)
lhree sections for lhe move to Ihe BIIS
auditorium.
. "Street Scenc," a tragic opera I:omposed
hy KUlt W"ill in I ')5,;, is hascd on Elmer
Rice's Pulitzer Prize-winning novel by the
same name. The story concerns a day in
the Jives of a group.of apartment residents
who face comedy, romance, and Iragcdy
on a sweltering, hot day in New York City.
The music of "Street Scene" should
prove very appealing to the general public.
Sometimes il is rcmisccn: of George
Gcrshwins's "Polgy and Bess," at other
-times it·htalS similarity rothe music of a
Puccini opera, accordin g hI William Taylor,
.the musical director. Taylor is a faculty
member of the BSC Music Department.
Casl-In dramatk ,"cads Me Gerry TU,~ker
as Mrs. Maurranl (she ,sang the lead iri'Dr.
C. Griffith Brat! 's "Ral:hel" last year I, and
Jim Freeman as Frallk ~laullanl. Romantil:
leads arc Starr JuhllSun as Rose Maurranl,
and Adrian Van~lanl:n as Sam Kaplan.
Character roles will bc sung by Calherine
Elliott (BSC Music IkpL) as Mrs. Olsen,
Cora Nielscn as ~lrs. Fiorentino, and June
Schmitz as Mrs. Jones.
The following BSC music students are
participating in the opera: Dave Eichmann,
Dun Walkup, Glen Grant. Debra Stastny,
David Six, Pati Panik, Jim Dobson, Larry
Peterson, Kevin Devera, Mike .Peters and
Denise Zundel. Alan Ludwig is the
accompanist.
.Tickets may be purchased at the Bon
Marche ticket office. Students with activity
tickets (high school or college) may
purchase admission for S1.50. There is no
general admission other than for students,




- Al the wild game cookery show recently
sponsored by the Inlermountain Gas
Company. Dennie Young of IGC gave some
sage advice (that means spicey as well as
wise) for preparing wild game for good
eating.
Proper preparation of wild game really
starts in the field ... immediately after the
animal has been killed. The hunter should
Iry III shoot Ihe animal in the head if
possible. SIHloting it in Ihe guts or in the
rump not only destroys good meat, but
seriously damages your reputation as a
skilled hunter.
Be I:erlain Ihat the animal is bled
propcrly, woled properly, and butchered
properly. "When wild game docs not smell
right as it is being cooked, challl:es arc that
it was not bled right," YouIIg said.
Sometimes though, the problem is
traceable 10 what the animal has been
eating, like wild olliollS, or perhaps
mountaill mahagony bush in the Salmon
River arca.
MOSI foreigll navor to an animal is in the
fat. By cutting off all the fat and even tile
membrane between the muscles, the navor
of the meat can be improved.
Wild game might prove more interesting
on your ThanksgiVing menu than turkey
and more in keeping with the Pilgrim
Fathers'dinnner.
CREAMED ONIONS
I no.2 can small, whole cooked onions
Y.!can cheese soup
Drain the jUice off the onions (reserve
the juice for soup or stew). In a small
saucepan Over low heat, putY.! can cheese
soup diluted with 2-3 Tbsp. of water.
Season with a,bit of salt and pepper. (Use.
your own judgment on the quantity of
soup & water you use). Heat thoroughly.
ELK OR MOOSE STEAK
4 Ve-nison. elk ()fll1oose steaks
elk or moose steak
2 medium onions, chopped
cooking oil
I can cream of mushroom soup
I can water
salt and pepper
nour, a bit of poultry seasoning and thyme,
(1/4 tsp. of each spice)
Trim all fat from steak; dredge in the
nour·seasoning mixture. (dredge means to
put the tlgur-seasoning mixture in a
IUllchbag and shake until the meat is
thorouglJly coated.) Pound flour into steak
with edge of a heavy saucer. In a deep
skillet on low name, lightly brown
chopped onions in 2-3 Tbsp. cooking oil.
Remove onion and drain on a paper towel
after browning. Add more oil, enough to
cover the bottom of the skillet and tum up ~
the burner to med.-hol. Salt and pepper
the meat and brown on both sides; return
the onion to the skillet, adding the soup
~nd water. When the liquid begins to boil,
reduce heat to simmer and cook for an
hour.
This meat sauce makes a lovely brown
gravy, elegant on mashed or baked
potatoes, boiled rice or hot biscuits.
IN THE OVEN: Heat oven to 325 F. Slice
sweet potatoes into baking dish, (8 in. x 8
in. is fme). Make syrup by bringing
remaining ingredients to a boil. Pour syrup
over potatoes. Bake about 30 min. basting
occasionally (spooning liquid over
potatoes) until syrup thickens and potatoes _
are glazed. ON TOP, OF RANGE:Mq.; L
sugar, butler, and water in heavy skillet. '
Cook until mixture bubbles. Add,potatoes
and cook slOWly, turning occasionally,
about 20 min., until potatoes are glazed.
TO SAVE TIME: Use canned sweet
potatoes or yarns and canned butterscotch
sauce instead of sugar and butter.
No show for Art Show
By S<"Ol! Merrill
Thl' Sixth Annual Faculty Art Show
opencd last Sunday night in the Gallery of
('reative Art in the BSC Liberal Arls
Illuiding. The J 50 in attendanl:l', inclusive
01 the Art Depallment's faculty, did not
du the allists juslil:c. If a lIIall as busy as
, the ~layor of BOlsc I:an linl! lime III his
husy sdl\~dull', lhen why can't the
'ldmirllstration of the host sdllJol do
likcwise'!Could IIIIS bc a sign of Cullural
I>epravily'l The same question could be
pmed 10 lhe majorllY of Art Department
slul!cnls; with lhe eXl:cplion of four or five
scrious students of ar!, the s,/udelll
altclHknce was shameful.
bl:h fal:nlly memher W;lS reprl:\cllted
hv his or her own contrihution from their
P:lftll:ular ncld. A spccial note should be
inlerjel:led at this point concerning those
contllhutlOns made by John Takehara and
D"llIli.s Odli. Eadl of Ihese two altiSls,
thuugh repres,'nting their own fields
displayed wOlks of other spcdal inlerests.
Takchara surprised everyone with a
lIorH:eramil: sculpture. alld Mr. Ocfti, a
paintillg instructor, elllered tilled'
photogr;lphs.
Thc work displayed at the show ran
from eXl:ellcnt to illferior. While somc
instrul:tors showed growth others displayed
stagnation. Those showillg the. grcatest
depth ;m<l lechnique were Don Douglas,
John Killmaster, lIoward lIuff, Maria
Winkkr·Green, ;lnd James Russell. These
five members of the staff displayed
superior tedlltique aud advanl:ed depth in
concept.
It is impossihle to wmpare the wOlks of
thesc artists in that each is from n different
flell! and work in different medias: hence,
each artisl's work must be examined
seperately, J,lInes Russell had th ree
• refreshingly playful draWings which
touched on the bilarre. Loosely done in
dl;Jlm~ and pastel, lhey were sensitive [lIId
expressive conceptually, '
lIoward lIuff entered four photographs,
Techllically all were balanced in tonality
and contrasl. The execution of line,
repeiition and high constrast was best
defined in his powerfUl photognlph,
DEERSLA YER.
John Killmllster showed three works,
One a small plex!·glass box is coneeptuolly
"Righl.on;" it encllsed a Jllll)l of the Boise
foothills, u messoge in his handWriting alld
Illbeled "not for sale" which symbolized
the preservlllion of the foothills as 0 work,
of IIrt. The cily·plllnning commission
should view this work!1S food for though t.
Don Douglas lis a cruftsman's crnftman,
lIis entries were an arwy' of solid silver
jewelry and oil IS·korat whlte·gold
BAKED DUCK
Stuff each,cleaned Mallard duck with· the
foUowingmixture: ,c.
• 1/4 lb. pork sausage
I cup chopped celery
I med. onion, chopped
2 cups cooked rice
2 tsp. sage (I tsp. may be enough)
salt and pepper
wedding set. Th'iswcdding,se! is ,'xquisitely
designed and hrilli;1I11ly l'xccute<l.
Maria Winkler-Grcen, a lIew addilioll 10
the BSC Art /)cparlmen's facultv. comes
on wilh a witty and hubbling pe;son;lJily:
yct the depth pllrtrayed in hel art l'mits
sensil1vity to h,'r surlOulllIlllgs. The threc
draWings entl'red dealing with spal:e and
time, displayel! sound naflsmansillp,
~fOSI of the /l'maining works of arl,
though shOWing expcrimcnt;ltlOn, did not
s!row the growth 01 lhc prcvinusly
menlioned works. The show as a whoI<'
surpassed last ycar's cxhihition, hut it was
not a rcvolutinnary show. This is greatly
due, in part, to the gallery itself. It should
be renamed the pit. The Pit is far f"'m
adequale for the size and quality of the
institution. Even the, slll1w's prl)gralll
displayed last ycar's l'ntrics. fail<'tl ttl list
nedits and misnamcd one or two works.
This show is (kllnitely wOlth vicwing by
art Studcnls if for no othcr r,'ason than 10
examine Whal Iranspircs outside llf lhe
c1assruom. If students ,'an wastc time
watching TV, they I:an sllrely use the
Faculty Show tn "valuate thcmsdves
whether ur not thcy have a fal:ulty worth
lime and eflil/1.
GRANDMA'S PUMPKIN PIE






3 slightly beaten eggs
- -Icup evaporated milk
3/4 cup milk
unbaked 9 in. pie shell
(note: for spices, substitute 1 tsp. nutmeg
& I tsp. pumpkin pie spice for the spices
named, if you Wish.) .
, Thoroughly combine pumpkin,· sugar,
salt, and spices. Add eggs and milk: Pour
into 9 in .. pastry-lined piepan. Bake 10 hot
oven (425 F.) 15 minutes, tllen in
moderate oven (325 F.) for about 50
minutes or until mixture doesn't adhere to
a knife. Chill before serving.
Stuff duck and brown in shortening on.
all sides until very brown. Add I cup of
dry red wine and roast at 325 F. When
partly done, turn duck over, and I more
,cup of wine and cook until tender. If you
suspect tlle duck is older, cook in a
pressure cooker first to tenderize it and
then- complete the cooking in the oven in
wine. When you cook something with
wine, don't cover it.
CANDIED SWEET POTATOES (can be
prepared in oven or on top of range)
2 or 3 cooked potatoes (canned may be
used)







Candied Sweet Potatoes· or Baked Idahos
Smothcred Venison Steak· or Baked
J)ul:k·
COlllbread
Pumpkin Pic· SHARP In stereo,
great ideas.two • •
l'
50-109 Combination solid state FM/AM/FM·Stereo Tune,"
Amplifier with built-in J·speed automatic record changer.
Matched large·size Air Suspension type speakers, 20 W peak
music power. Advanced superheterodyne circuit with FEr
In front end. Dual bass and treble controls for full·range tone
quality, IIIu,ninated pinpoint FM/AM black screen tuning
dial. Convenient push buttons for tape/aux" phono, AM, FM
stereo, etc. A wide range of jacks including stereo headphone
and tape deck. Real wood cabinetry. UL.
Tuner·Amplifier: 14%" (W) x S\4" (H) x l2~" (D)
Spe3kers: lOW' (W) II l4~" (H) x 6th" (D)
,.
5R·110 Solid state FM/AM/FM·Stereo Tuner.Amplifierwlth
built·in. S·track cartridge tape recorder. CirCUitry includes OTl
(Output Transfonner'ess). In (Input Transformerless) and fET
(Field Effect Transistor) In front end, 4O·30,OOOHzfrequency
response, large size Air Suspension type matched speakers,
illuminated tuning dial with FM stereo broadcast signalllght.
Pushbutton controls. AFC and AGe for stable. drift·free reception,
Jacks for stereo record changer, stereo tape recorder, cassette
deck and headphone, Real wood walnut exterior, UL.
Tuner·Amplifier: 19~"'(W) x 4-15/16" (H) xS"" (D)
Speakets: 10\4" (W) x 14~" (H) x 6~" (D) ,
Your choice $119.95






"Watching Olympic winner Olga Korbut
of Russia on television has had a great
effect upon girls and their desire to be in
gymnastics." This is the reason I got for
the overwhehning turn out to this year's
Annual Boise State Gymnastics Clinic. BSC
sponsored the meet in which coach Pat
Holman was the director and select girls
from the varsity team were used as'
teachers.
The clinic for 113 participants was held
Saturday, November 18 in the gym.
Visiting high schools were: Valley, Twin
Falls, Emmett, Capitol, Borah, Valley
View, Middleton and Bishop Kelly
participated along with some junior high
girls from the various Boise schools. 17 top
gymnasts from our own BSe Team acted as
teachers, and one high school coach was
over heard saying that the Bronco women
were the best teachers those young girls
could have.
The clinic was divided into four main





The WOOlens Varsity Field Hockey team
played in the Northwest Hockey tourney
last week Nov~mber 16 and 17.1 t was an A
and B tournament put on by Portland
State University. ,Pacific ColI .• George
Fox CoUege and Lane Community CoUege.
Hockey women shut out Pacific 2-0, PSU
3-0, George Fox 7·0 and Lane Community
ColIege 5·0.
BSC should have played in the A
division but because it was their first year
in the tournament they had to play in the
B group.' .
The outstanding player of the tourney
according to their coach Connie Thorngren
was Penny Gillaspy. GilIaspy scored five
goals in: one game and had an overall total
of ten goals.
Because of heavy rains in Portland the
", first days games were played in' the mud.
The girls were a mess and the ball got lost
in the muck several times. They were welI
played games with very strong offense and
defense.
During the tournament, BSC was
awarded 40 penalty Corners while the
opponents only were given 10. Boise had
the ball most of the time in their own
". territory as a result.
The teams final record for the season
Was II wins, I tie and no loss. BSC scored
a total of 40, goals while the opponents
scored only one. .




At present, the varsity team is made up Bronco athletics have proven to be successful this year. The football
to 18 women under the direction of Pat team is going to the National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) playoffs,
Holman. These women are skill full f \V
' or so says second string linebacker Dave Fox, a sophomore rom eiser.talented, well poised and most of all IdS k
dedicated. The gracefull sport of Boise State's hard-running cross country squad trave Ie to po 'ant: to
gymnastics has to be one of the most participate in the NCCA national championships there. Results wen: not
entertaining and interesting sports there is. known late Monday night when the paper went to bed. BSC tied Weber St. for
If you ever have a chance to watch a the Big Sky Conference title and eliminated Western Athletic Conference
gymnastics match it's well worth your time power, Brigham Young, from entering the event.
to take one in. No team has.ever.won.or.tied for the Big Sky crown before from Boise.
The money made from the clinic will be --Both cross country and football athletes have brought honor and recognition
used ~o buy uniforms and help with their to this school for which they can be justifiably proud.
traveling expenses. It is not such a far-fetched idea that BSC may go all the way in every
and balance beam with expert instruction varsity sport this year and in the spring to make a clean sweep of the slate.
at all stations. ~
sports
Mike Young's wrestlers leave no gaps in the weight divisions as they did
last year. The Bronco grapplers return two Big Sky champions: Tom
Harrington (134 lb.) and Dave Chandler (158 lb.). Young expects his strongest
competition to come from-BYU (ranked fourth nationally fast year), Athletes
in Action, Portland St.,and Utah St. In the Big Sky, Idaho and ISU pose as
the only major threats.
"The season looks very promising and very well-balanced," Young
commented. Heavyweight Mark Bittick will be a highlight of every match. The
Middleton High junior was red-shirred last year and has personal coaching
from Olympic wrestler Chris Taylor.
Three junior college transfers wiII also reinforce Young's charges. Boise
State welcomes Jack Serros-Bakersfield, Calif.; Jeff Howell-Grossmont JC,
San Diego; and Jeff Smith from Skyline JC in San Francisco.
With all those stars and full roster besides, Young should have little
trouble in bringing home the trophy. The opening match is tonight with
Morehead in Bronco gym.
A close battle looms for the conference title in basketball. Weber St. has
won the championship every year since BSC entered the league. The Wildcats
cannot, even though they are younger than usual, be counted on to finish
lower than second if the Broncos get the winning nod.
Badminton




alsofoosball & pool every
night
Kitty comer from Bronco Stadium
November n ]973
Chester Grey (22) eats up more Cal
Poly turf with help from 'Al Davis (76) who
throws a good block on a scrambling
Mustang dejenuer, Grey was the leading
BSC rusher with 48 yards in nine carries.
Boise State is pulling for Spot -on the
NCAA small college , championship
playoffs. If the Broncos get the nod, then
they meet South Dakota here following the
Cal Davis contest. Boise is ofi the move-as
Fred Norman would say.
KYU ranks earned
0010 Old Rank New Rank
Ian Ishiyama BSC 3 KYU I KYU
Ken Gainer BSC 4 KYU 2 KYU
Simon Franco Caldwell 4 KYU 3 KYU
Dan Gregory BSC 5 KYU 3 KYU
Murray Todd BSC 7 KYU 5 KYU
Uoyd Puckett BSe 6 KYU 5 KYU
Raymond Reyes Emmett 7 KYU 5 KYU
Norman Cavanaugh BSC 7 KYU 5 KYU
Glenn Clark BSC None 6 KYU
Steve Waters BSe None 6 KYU
Darren Kelly Emmet! None 6 KYU
Pat Curran Caldwell None 7 KYU
DarrelI G. Field BSC None 7 KYU





Co-Ed Badminton Club starts November
28, at lUX> in the gym. There wOI be
classes for the beginner as well as the more
advanced players. Everyone is welcome so
let's fill the Courls.
Gridde.rs ambush Cal. .
Poly Mustangs 42-10
Tony Mclean
Sports Editor This is still the first quarter. Donohoe
darts across the mjddleof tllecndzone and
the senior Samoan gets a 20'yard
touchdown pass away. Harry Riener named
down two receptions on that drive of 20
and six yards.
When Boise State's offense is resting, the
surprising BSC defense is battering Cal Poly
to the ground. Greg Frederick and Rolly
Woolsey teamed up to allow the Mustangs
only three completions in 24 attempts.
There was probably a 20-gauge shotgun
behind every Bronco lineman to serve as
warning to intruders. Loren Schmidt (15
tackles) and Ron Davis (10 tackles) racked
up daring Mustangs as Claude Tomasini
(nine tackles) corraled the strays. As a unit,
the defenders limited Cal Poly· second in
total offense in the nation, behind ESC, of
course, to only 216 yards total offense.
With runners and receivers riddling
anything Cal Poly had with them at all that
cloudy afternoon, USC put on a dnzzling
offense display with 506 yards total.
Late in the second quarter, Autcle
suffered a bruised hip which sent in the
equally talented Jim McMillan at the QU
spot. McMillian completed 19 of 26 passes
for 246 yards and three scores. Dave Nicely
brought down one of those TO aerials II
yards out to make the score 27·10.
Freshman Terry Hutt stung the Cal Poly
secondary in the second half on a 17.yard
touchdown strike and then Don Hurt
ended the scoring with 8: 10 left in the
third quarter when he scrambled in fora
27·yard score on a pass from McMillan.
Leading USC rushers were 'Chesler Grey
with 48 yards in nine carries and Ken
Johnson earned 28 yards in three carries.
336·1696 for call in orders
650 VISTA
Two key sophomores, John Smith and
Ron Ernry, had to sit out Saturday's
confrontation with the fourth-ranked Cal
Poly San Luis Obispo Mustangs due to
injuries. Fans expected their loss would
seriously hinder the 10th and II th-ranked
......BSG:.squad initsquesr for a play-off berth
in the National Championships.
The way Boise State rolled over the
Mustangs 42·10, one can only imagine
what the score could have been with Smith
and Emry ..
The Broncos returned to their familiar
passing game to defeat Cal Poly. They
couldn't help it though, the Mustangs had
double coverage on receivers Don Hutt and
Dick Donohoe -- leaving vulnerable yards
in the middle. Quarterback Ron Autele
quickly sniffed out the tender area and
immediately began striking as a boxer
would try to hit his opponent's cut eye.
BSC drew first blood when Chester Grey
scampered to pay dirt on a 25·yard draw
play. That one play came right after Don
Hutt's 25·yard TO reception was nullified
because he was out of bounds - or so they
say.
Cal Poly tried to stay in the game when
it rebounded with a recovered punt on the
BSC 20 which paved the way for a lti-yard
TO strike to Walter Mead from Mustang
QB Mike Coulson.
Then Cal Poly made one of their two
pass interceptions to make way for Mark
Loane's 51-yard field goal a school record
for the Mustangs.
Peter.Paul & Mary
November 21 f 1973• SPOI1I .
- Goggins to •miss season-:-· ...~-
BOISE, Idaho _. Boise Stare head
basketball '«:oadl Bus Conner had 10 lake
the bad news with lhe good news this past
week. I [ was decided lhal 5.(, sophomore
guard Alonzo Goggins would have to
undergo an operation and Conner had
tentatively selected four of his fin- starters.
Goggins, who was a sparkplug for the
Broncos last year in some varsity games.
ha\' an injured knee which has hampered
hh speed and quickness this week. lie will
be rcdshirtcd lhis year and be ready for
next season.
"We arc going to lIIis~ .Alouzo's .
iuickncss. lie helped tJ) last .ycar as a
eshman because when he CJml' in 10 lhe
c·.. lles. he picked us up and helped our fast
tHl';lh." ('onner said.
Conncr said that 6·7 sophomore' Pat
lIoke from Richland Wash. is the tentative
'[lilting center for the Bwncm. Junior
college transfer George Wilson, 6·7. from
SI. Louis is one for forward, wilh Maurice
Buckingham and Bill Collrell splilling limc
al Ihe other fOl\vard position.
Those who have bel:n slamlout, al guard
arc 6·3 senior Clyde Dickey from' Ft.
Wayne, Ind. and 6-4~ sophomore Scott
Mcilhenny from Okanogan, Wash. Another
JC transfer, Ray Frazier from San
Francisco. is pressing Mcilhenny for the
job.
"Scott gives us a little more control
while Frazier is better on defense. Frazier
is also a little quicker than Scott," Conner
said.
"laking an overall view of our practices I. Buzz Tucker .•................ 185
so far I would have 10 say that we arc 2. Ron Arndt ..................•. 183
improved "dcfcnsiye)y, c and in o~r; ,1 3. Dave Jessick - 181
rehounding. We need to bl: more intense as ,!4. Ernie·Bradburn :C.': •• : .. ; • ~181 !. ;
a tcam." l. I. 5. JayKnowltoJl ...•..•. ; .' I79·.
"Our shooting has been dcccnt and wc'lI High Game ... C1iff Hinkle. " •...... 230
be " control fast brcak baskctball leam ..·• High Series ..•. C1iff Hinkle .....•.•.. 605
Connor said.
Hc added that he and his coaching staff
arc laking a good look at frcshman Terry
Miller, 6-4 guard fwm Tarzana, Ca .• as a
possible "ddilion 10 the varsity squad.
. The Bronco~ open their sellson'on Dec. 3






1I0lSE, Ida ho·1t has bcen ;1 lot of hard
w(lrk for Boise State wreslling cuadl Mikc
Young and his leam 10 prepare for their
opener Nov. 21 against MnreheadSlate in
Boise. 111e malch will hegin al 7:30 pm in The varsily womens volleyball team
lhc Bronco gym. attendcd the Stall: Womcn's Intercollegiate'
"Our IJf,\cticc sessions havl: bcen vcry Volleyball Tournamcnt sponsored by
good," Young said. "They ale much hcllcr Northwest Nazarene College November
Ihan they have becn in prc·scasllll in the 9. IO. BSC cntered both an A and B team in
thrce years I have been here at Boise Slale. the ewnl. Schools entered were NNC.
We arc going 10 have to work hard to he Collegl' of Idaho, Ricks College and Idaho
ready for MAlA power Morehead Slale on '" State.
Nov. 21," Young added. The A team finished wilh two wins and
The Broncos havc two ll'lurning Big Sky two losses. Their firsl loss was to C of I
champions in I'om lIarrington al 134 Ib~. followed by a defeat 10 Ricks. the lourncy
and Daw Chandler at 158 Ihs. Chandler champ. Thc A team women heat ISU and
from Aberdeen, Idaho has heen, hothercd NNC.
'. with a knee problem but should he ready The B tcam played three matches and
for lhe first match. saw competition end with one win and two
Some help has arrived for the Broncos al deli.'als. They losl to Ricks College and
Ill:! Ibs. in junior college transfer J:lek NNC and downed the C of I.
Serros. Serrors, a junior from Bakersfield. Novcmher 13 womcn nellers played
Ca., has looked very impressive according NNC and both thc A and B team were
to Young and will he filling a void at the viclorious.
spot. The learn will travel to the Northwest B
Othcr JC transfers arc Jeff lIowell. from Volleyhall Tournamcnt and play November
EI Cajon, Ca. at 142 and Jeff Smith from 29.)0 and ))ccelllher I.
Terra Nova. Ca. at 190 Ibs. Somc other lIead coach Connic Thorngren said,
Bronco returnecs after a year's layoff arc "The team is rather inexperienced, the
Nampa, Idaho's Rory Needs at 1771hs. :Illd main problem is we need more practice.
fOllner junior lu,avyweight chumpion Mark I'm sure we wiII do great because we have a
Bittick from Middleton. Idaho. gond hunch of girls."
1~1~1~11It(ii::~;lf1]]i~*Mll~tll\~l~~~~iliti:;i;@;tl:j:fu;:~~;i*ili:~~tl~~:.i~iii]::i;;~l;~i@t~tt}\%%lll\~'W
1973-74 MAT SCHEDULE
Nov 21 , ' " Moorehead SI. at Boise; 7:30
Nov: 30·Dec. I , Aril.OI~a Inv. at Tucson
Dec.7·8 , , , , .. Bceluve In~. at Logan
Dec. 14 .. :· , , .. U. ofUlah at Suit Lake 2:30
Dec. 15 .• , , , , BYU at Prova; 7:30
Dec. 21 , , Portland SI. at Boise; 5:00
.... Prior to USC.Portland B.B.J;\;I: '12'"'' : "W~b~;Si.'ll·t ·O~d~,;;·9:30i;n~: i8Athleles in AcHon at Boise; 7:30
Jan. 19 , ,., , :Utah St. at Boisee: 7:30
Jan, 19 ., ..•..........•.....•........ : .. E.O.C. & O.C.E, lit Boise; I :30 and 3:30
Jan 25·26., .' •. ,' , , ...•....... , , M.I.W,A. at Greeley
Pcb. I , , , , , , , Idaho St. at 8o~se; 9:00
Feb 2 ., .......•.. , , ......•...... ,., , Weber SI. at BOise; 9:00
Feb: 8 : .•. , .. , , .•. , , , ...•.• , , , ., . , ., .. : ...• ,Ricks at Boise; 7:30
Pob. 14., • , .. , • ,'. , .•..••..•....•• , , , , , . ~.'Utah St. at Logan; 7:30,
Feb. 221 . , , . , , ..•. , , . , •.. , ••.... , .. , W~sh. St. at Pulllnn",; 7:30,
Feb. 22. , .. , . , , , , .•. , •. , E.W.S.C. & NIC at Cheney & Coeur d Alene
March 1·2 • ; , ..••• , , . , . , •.•....• Big Sky Championship at Boise 2:00 & 7:00 pm,
March 14.15.1~ I, •••••• :, •••••••••••••••••••• , •• , .NCAA al Ames,lowa; All Day
Intramural
basketball
to get it on
by Jon Adamson
Intramural basketball got started last
week with 18 teams signing up. They broke
into three leagues, six teams per league.
The. leagues are designated as leagues A, B,
or C. The league standings up to date are:
League "A"
I, Als A's 2.Q
2. C.C.C. 2.Q
3. Coffee, Tea or Milk 1.1
4. M and M Midget Stornpers 1-1
















Intramural basketball is played on
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 7:00 in the
gym.
Intramural Co-Ed volleyball will be on
Monday night at 7:00 and Womens
intrarnurals volleyball gets under way
tonight in the gym at 7:00. anyone
interested in intramurals should contact'
Ross Vaughn in the intramurals office in





High Series Ernie Bradbum .....• .596
High Game Ernie Bradburn 209
High Average Ernie Bradburn 180
WOMEN
High Series Cathy Hampton .484
High Game Cathy Hampton 192
High Average Cathy Hamption 170
ARA FOOD SERVICE LEAGUE
TOP 5 MEN
I. SteveSmuthwaite .............• 161
2. Dan Burgner.;< ......•........ 154
3. Ken Dick 154
4. Mike Knopp 150
5. Gus Linder , ..• 149
TOPS WOMEN
I. Mitzie Menefee ..........•..... 131
2. 'janet Linder 131
3. Connie Coiner 114
4. Helen Harris .........•......•. 111
5. Carol Hart ...................• 109
WhereMain St. ends alld Ford
Coumry bcgalls
.' , _~'''__,..., •.~~,:"I'l.-",~
PUB.L1C ANNOUNCEMEN".
. Have n safe Thanksgiving
. «oliday by driving within
.' posted speed limits so
that you make It to
Grandma's House.

















































Rice 24, Texas A & M 20
Arkansas 7, SMU 7
Texas' 52, TCU· 7
Texas Tech 55, Baylor 24
Texas-Arlington 31, Western Mich.I2
Idaho 43,' Idaho State 0
Boise State 42, Cal Poly (SLO) 10
Air Force 27, Arizona 26
Ricks College 26,Mesa, Colo. 7
Brigham Young 45, Weber St. 13
New Mexico 23, Wyoming 21
Stanford 24, Oregon 7
UCLA 56,Oieg()11 SCi.f
Utah 31, Utah St.-28




Washington St.31, California 21
Arkansas St. 35, Texas Monticello 20
Eastern Wash. 17. College of lD 13
Nevada Reno 19. Nevada Las Vegas
3
Puget Sound 30,Pacific Lutheran 21
-Simon Fniswer --_. _... _._.-
Simon Fraser 42, Central Wash 26
Whitman 18, Linfield 9
Whitworth 24, Williamette 7
Oregon College 7, Lewis-Clark 0
S. Mississippi 28, W. Texas St. 0
Arizona &. 54, Texas-El Paso 13























Bowling Green 21, N. Illinois 20
Oklahoma St. 38, Colorado 24
Temple 35. Drake 10
Minnesota 19, lIIinois 17
Iowa 9ate 17, Missouri 7
Nebraska 50, Kansas St. 21
Louisville 35, Furman 14
Miami (Ohio) 6, Cincinnati 0
Michigan St. 10. Indiana 9
Ohio State 55,Iowa 13
Oklahoma 48, Kansas 20
Michigali 34, Purdue 9
Long Beach St. 35, Mi
Long Beach St. 35, Wichita St. 10
Wisconsin 36, Norweste
Wisconsin 36, Northwestern 34
Xavier 13. Villanova 6
ALL ENTRIES MUST BE TURNED INTO THE PROGRAMS OFFICE
UPSTAIRS IN rae SUB BY 5:00 PM FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25.
WINNERS WILL BE NOTiFIED.
(7
Knaps Corner TRIVIA QUESTION no. 11.
Six Notre Dame football stars have been
recipients of the great Heisman Trophy
Award. How many ~an you list?
ARBITER
'!'I~'.IS· . :p" ':O'R'T'S'.·:~:,/• - •• c '" •• ' • t .' l, ~ _ ,~.' .
'oii" .....i]
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Pictured above are Graham .\'.1-)'. S!tT"!/ Still«. and Ls.ni.l Cr. ",/'1'
Also appearing - DAVID BLUE
BSC GYM DECEMBER 6 8PM
STUDENTS - $3.00 GENERAL - $5.00
TICKETS MAY BE PURCHASED AT:
REVOLUTION II
GENERAL 'PANTS
BEAU BRITCHES
TEAM ELECTRONICS
SUB INF-ORMATION BOOTH
,
